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RAV SHMUEL BRAZIL – PESACH HAGGADAH     

ו"תשע  

 תוכן הענינים בסוף

Egozim 
The Rama writes that one should distribute to his children walnuts in order to keep 
them up and interested in the Seder. We know that on Rosh Hashanah there is a 
hakpadah not to eat אגוז because it is gematriah חט and it might cause a kitrug in 
shamayim.  What then is so important at the night of the Seder that we distribute אגוז 
to our children even though there is a possibility of kitrug? 

 
In the Safa Achas Haggadah of the Chidah he writes that because Adam Harishon 
sinned, he caused a blemish in the name of יהוה that there descended from him four 
generations אנוש מבול סדום הפלגה   that also sinned against Hashem. Dovid Hamelech 
was referring to them in the passuk  בדמעתי ערסי אמסה which is the acronym of all 
four. They are alluded to in the passuk  אל גנת אגוז ירדתי for the walnut has four קליפות 
shells. The rectification of all four came in galus Mitzrayim as it is also hinted in the 
acronym בלות מצריםסתחת מתכם אמוציא ה . 

 
Let us continue with this thought. The avodah zarah of Mitzrayim is called תועבת 
abomination (Shmos 8,22).The avodah zara was the embodiment of these four decadent 
generations. That is why you will find that the gematriah of תועבת is equal to these four 
generations 878 דור אנוש מבול סדום הפלגה. The Egyptians worshipped the ideals and 
philosophies of these four generations embodied in their avodah zara. They understood 
that the Jewish People essentially held the opposite of their beliefs. However, the fact 
that the Jews worshipped the avodah zara of Mitzrayim ass well it showed that they too 
are connected to these four decadant cultures and deserve to be punished for their 
actions. The Egyptians were therefore not afraid of Divine intervention to stop or punish 
them for enslaving, torturing and annihilating the Jewish People. Therefore they used 
the essence of these generations to reenact their endeavors and philosophies in order 
to subjugate the Jewish People under their dominion, break their spirit and kill them. 

 
The comparison between these four generations and Mitzrayim is remarkable. The 
generation of Enosh were of the belief that Hashem left His providence from earth and 
gave over the power to the constellations. They used the power and control of the stars 
to see that a savior was going to be born who will deliver the Jewish People from 
Mitzrayim and that he will perish by water. Quickly they decreed that all males born that 
day should be thrown into the Nile and drowned.  
 
The generation of the Mabul perished because they were immoral. The Egyptians 
copied the licentious lifestyle of the Flood generation and were also sexually immoral 
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with incest (Vayikra 18,3 Gur Aryeh, Haamek Davar) yet they did not perish in water like 
the generation of the Flood. They felt that were protected by their avodah zarah. 
However, they mistakenly believed that immoral conduct was rampant even more so by 
the Jewish People since they were a slave nation and slaves are immoral by nature 
(Gittin 13, Kesuvos 11 Rashi). Therefore they should be thrown in the water like the 
generation of the Flood because their G-d hates immoral conduct (Sanhedrin 106). The 
likelihood of the Jews sinking down to such immorality was so probable that even 
Hashem had to stamp His name in every Jewish mishpacha in order to testify that unlike 
slaves, the Jewish people remained moral throughout all these years of slavery 
)Bamidbar 29,8 Rashi).  
 
The Sodom cities were anti chesed and killing people were the punishment for doing 
acts of chesed.  Pharoah commanded the two head midwives to commit a systematic 
organized murder on all Jewish males. He realized that although the nature of the Jew is 
to chesed which they inherited from Avraham Avinu, by worshipping their avodah zarah 
they have been disconnected from Avraham.  
 
The Egyptians were also like the generation of Haflaga because they too made war with 
Hashem and hardened their heart from being moved by the first five plagues. They also 
made the Yidden work with חומר ולבנים to build cities just as the generation of Haflaga 
strived to build the Tower (Bereishis 11,3). Just as we find by the generation of the 
Haflaga that the loss of human life was less significant that the loss of bricks, so too in 
Mitzrayim when the tally of bricks was short they used Jewish babies instead to make up 
for the loss. 

 
Yaakov told his children הנה שמעתי כי יש שבר במצרים רדו שמה Yaakov had ruach 
hakodesh that Klal Yisrael will go down to Mitzrayim for רדו number of years (210). That 
is the reason why he used the word  רדו instead of לכו (Rabbeinu Bachya). Including the 
Jewish bondage to Mitzrayim was the tikkun of these four generations hinted in the 
acronym of the word אמסה. For if you take the inside letters of this word  אלף מם סמך

 including the word. So now there was רדו you will come out to 211 which is equal to הא
a twofold galus to make it even more difficult. However Yaakov also saw the שבר`which 
means hope, the hope of redemption from both. It was through the קרבן פסח which 
together with its two words is gematriah שבר. By shechting and eating the Korban 
Pesach which was a nullification of the avodah zara of Mitzrayim, they extricated 
themselves from Mitzrayim’s and the four generations’ hold on them. That is the reason 
why they had to watch if for four days. Each day the avodah was to rid themselves of 
the philosophies and life styles of one of these four generations. 

 
  
So at the night at the Seder in Mitrayim we rectified the four kelipos of these four 
generations that came about through the chait of Adam Harishon. This is why we make 
a point of giving out to the children egozim because the egoz symbolizes the four 
kelipos. Normally such an action would arouse kitrug but the night of the Seder is firstly 
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 and we are being guarded by Hashem. Secondly, tonight the four kelipos of ליל שימורים
the four generations attained their fixing. This we let known by displaying them as a 
treat for fixing up the four generations together with the name יהוה. 
 

 ארבע כוסות ויוסף

   The Talmud Yerushalmi is of the opinion that the reason the Chachamim instituted the          

drinking of four cups of wine at the Seder is because they symbolize the four times that 

the word כוס is mentioned in the dream of the Sar Hamashkim. What relevance and role 

does this dream have to do with our Yetzias Mitzrayim? 

The Bechor Shor (Baba Kama 113b) asks that we find the Torah relating (Shmos 13,14-

ואמרת אליו בחוזק יד הוציאנו ה' ממצרים מבית עבדים ויהי כי הקשה פרעה לשלחנו ויהרוג ה' כל בכור בארץ (15

 We must tell our children that Hashem took us out of Mitzrayim and then .מצרים

afterwards relate that when Pharoah’s heart was hardened Hashem smote their first 

born sons. The order of events is wrong. First there was Makas Bechoros and afterwards 

Hashem took us out of Mitzrayim? Secondly, the passuk first says that Hashem took us 

out of Mitzrayim and right afterwards it says that Pharoah sent us out of Mitzrayim? 

He asks further that the Chazal say (Baba Kama 113b) that the body of an עבד עברי is 

acquired by a goy even if he did not purchase him but merely made a kinyan chazakah. 

It is therefore that the mefarshim ask how then were we able leave Mitzrayim when the 

Egyptians possessed a legal ownership on Am Yisrael? One of the answers to this 

question is that Yosef acquired all of them in exchange of giving them sustenance as the 

passuk says (Bereishis 47,19)  קנה אותנו ואת אדמתינו. Yosef’s acquisition of them was prior 

to their acquisition of Klal Yisrael. The halacha is what ever an עבד    acquires belongs to 

his master. So even if later on the Egyptians made an acquisition on Yidden it is 

meaningless since that acquisition goes back to Yosef (Sanhedrin 91). 

Now we can reexamine the pessukim.  כי בחוזק יד הוציאנו against the will of the Egyptians. 

As far as they had an acquisition on our bodies so how can we pick ourselves up and 

leave? The answer is מבית עבדים that all of Mitzrayim were slaves and acquired to Yosef 

prior to their acquisition of the Yidden.  ויהי כי הקשה פרעה לשלחנו When Pharoah refused to 

send out Yisrael and he himself was not a slave to Yosef as all of Mitzrayim, so then 

what legal right did Hashem have to free Yisrael from his bondage? The answer to that 

question is addressed in the passuk  ויהרג ה' כל בכור  Hashem used force on him through 

the plague of Makas Bechoros for he too was a bechor. The halacha is that coercion also 

works as we find כופים אותו עד שיאמר רוצה אני. That is why the passuk says  ויהי בשלח פרעה את

 .that he nullified his ownership and rights on Am Yisrael and sent them free העם 
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According to the Bechor Shor’s interpretation we can now explain the opinion of the 

Yerushami that the four kosos of wine were instituted to symbolize the four times it 

mentions the כוס by the Sar Hamshkin’s dream. It was because of Yosef that we were 

able to leave Mitzrayim otherwise the Egyptians would have had a legal claim against us 

that they own our bodies. How did this עבד עברי in jail accomplish such a feat? It was 

through the interpretation of the Sar Hamashkin’s dream that was the beginnings of his 

rise to power in the capacity of viceroy of Mitzrayim and hence afterwards, the 

acquisitions of all its inhabitants as slaves. Therefore the geulah of Am Yisrael from 

Mitzrayim started with Yosef and the Sar Hamashkin and even for such an early event 

we say כוס ישועות אשא ובשם ה' אקרא. Hashem planted already over here the seeds of the 

refuah before the Makkah of Galus Mitzrayim. 

Let us examine the lashon of the Bris Bain Habarim.  גר יהיה זרעך בארץ לא להם ועבדום ד' מאות

 what is Hashem trying to convey to Avraham that his descendants will be strangers שנה

in a land not belonging to them. Firstly, it is understood that in a land that one is 

unfamiliar with he will most likely feel like a stranger. Secondly, what is this decree of 

feeling like a stranger? The Galus Mitzrayim was incredibly more severe than feeling like 

an outsider as the passuk says עבדום ועינוי the slavery and the affliction? The passuk 

should have said immediately כי עבדים יהיו זרעך.  

With the Bechor Shor’s interpretation we realize that Yisrael in Mitzrayim were not the 

run of the mill slave. The Egyptians did not own their bodies. Yet they tortured them as 

masters would oppress and afflict slaves that they do own their bodies. In truth Yisrael 

had the status of geirim foreigners all through out because Mitzrayim was a בית עבדים a 

country where everyone was an acquired slave to Yosef. By Hashem telling Avraham 

that his descendants will be geyrim in MItzrayim and not slaves that the own their 

bodies, he was given the comfort of knowing that following the galus there will be a 

geulah. Hashem did not tell Avraham that they will be tortured slaves for then the 

natural understanding of such a condition is that are fully owned as objects to their 

masters. By preceding the status of geirim to the slavery Avraham realized that their 

bodies are not owned and the way they treat Am Yisrael is both illegal and immoral.  

This also explains why Hashem reveals His future plans of punishing the oppressors וגם  

 It is not about revenge but rather to let known to Avraham that the .את הגוי דן אנכי 

Egyptians have no right to treat them as if they are mere objects where the slave’s body 

is also owned by the master. It is therefore that the Egyptians have no claim against our 

geulah from them.  

In the light of the above we can now understand another intriguing Chazal. By Kerias 

Yam Suf the angel of the Yam presented a kitrug that is doen’t want to change its nature 
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on behalf of Yisrael. However when it saw the aron of Yosef it split its waters  הים ראה וינוס

של יוסףראה ארונו  . Chazal even use a גזירה שוה of the two words  וינס in order to darshan this 

coonnetion between the splitting of the Yam Suf and the test of Yosef with Potifar’s wife 

where it also states the identical word וינס ויצא החוצא. It could very well be that that 

malach of the Yam mistakenly claimed that the Yidden are legally body owned by the 

Egyptians and therefore they have no right to leave. However, when it saw the aron of 

Yosef it realized differently than before. The malach understood that Yosef rose to 

power over Mitzrayim because he was the king and controller of his body and its 

cravings during the superhuman test of his seduction by Potifar’s wife. As the Medrash 

says    

 
ו שלא נשק ויאמר פרעה אל יוסף ויסר פרעה וגו' א"ר שמעון בן גמליאל יוסף משלו נתנו לו פי 

בעבירה ועל פיך ישק כל עמי גופו שלא נגע בעבירה וילבש אותו בגדי שש צוארו שלא הרכין 

לעבירה וישם רביד הזהב על צוארו ידיו שלא משמשו בעבירה ויסר המלך את טבעתו מעל ידו 

ויתן אותה על יד יוסף רגליו שלא פסעו בעבירה ייתון וירכבו על קרוכין וירכב אותו במרכבת 

משנה אשר לו מחשבה שלא חשבה בעבירה תבא ותקרא חכמה ויקראו לפניו אברך אב ה

 בחכמה ורך בשנים

He overcame his body’s instinctual animal urges and fully owned and controlled it 

instead of vice versa. מדה כנגד מדה he became the ruler in Mitzrayim. By becoming the 

ruler he made all its inhabitants sell themselves to him as slaves in exchange for food. 

Being so, the Egyptians have lost all legal claims of ownership on Yisrael since they 

themselves are slaves to Yosef and the acquisitions of slaves go directly to their masters. 

Because Yosef himself through his most challenging ordeal, owned his body and did not 

sell it out in exchange for sensuous pleasure, he merited that all of Yisrael in Mitzrayim 

will own their own bodies and will not be owned by the host society who enslaved 

them. 

 קיטל

The Mishneh Berurah writes in Siman 51,17 that if one recites the אז ישיר with such 

simcha as if he was crossing the Yam Suf presently, his aveiros will be forgiven. It 

appears that saying אז ישיר wזh such a vivid imagination of actually crossing effects the 

reciter to the point of transforming him into a new person. Consequently, he is not the 

same person who had owned aveiros before and a clean slate has now begun for him. 

This same explanation is given to the question how does davening to Hashem help when 

a heavenly decree is placed on him. The answer is that the experience of davening if 

done properly, will transform the mispallel into a new person, not the one upon whom 

the decree was set.  
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If we have this seguah of mechilas avonos for just reciting אז ישיר in a fashion that one 

truly feels he is crossing the sea, how much more so should it apply if one actually feels 

at the night of the Seder as if he is actually being redeemed from Mitzrayim. The Baal 

Haggadah says חייב אדם לראות את עצמו כאילו הוא יצא ממצרים. If we can experience such 

simcha through imagining that we are actally leaving Mitzrayim after severe slavery, 

then we too should possess the segulah of being forgiven for our aveiros. 

This explains another reason why the custom is to wear a kittel during the Seder. It is in 

order to make all the assembled aware that tonight at the Seder has the potential to 

have one’s averios forgiven just like Yom Kippur if he could attain such a madraigah of 

actually sensing Yetzias Mitzrayim is happening to him. As the Butzina Nehiras writes 

that the Torah says (Shmos 13,5) ועבדת את העבודה הזאת בחודש הזה and in Vayikra 16,3 it says 

 This comes to teach that the night of .זאת both using the word בזאת יבוא אהרן אל הקודש

Pesach is like a Yom Kippur. 

  

 

 יחץ

Why did the Baal Haggadah instruct us to split the matzah before Maggid? Would it not 

have been more apropos to break it before Motzei Matzah when we are about to eat 

the Matzahs Mitzvah? 

The gemarah (Pesachim 115b) gives two reasons why the matzah is called לחם עני based 

on the two interpretations of the word עני. One is because it is the bread upon which we 

give answers (Meiri explains we recite in its presence the Haggadah and the first part of 

Hallel). The other reason is because it is considered a poor man’s bread and that is why 

it is broken in half. If we put both interpretations together and say they both agree, then 

everyone holds that the Haggadah must be recited over a poor man’s bread. Therefore 

one must perform יחץ before Maggid. However it appears from Pesachim 36 that these 

interpretations of עני argue with halachic ramifications. In the coming explanation we 

will attempt to show that both interpretations together present to us the same 

underlying theme of the deeper understanding of Maggid.   

The answer that is given to the remarks of the son who is a rasha is לי ' בעבור זה עשה ה

ור שאקיים מצוותיו כגון פסח מצה ומרורבעב Rashi writes .בצאתי ממצרים  that Hashem 

delivered me from Mitzrayim in order to fulfill his mitzvos. The Bais Haleivi explains the 

Rasha’s remark and the answer that the Torah wants us to respond with. The Rasha asks 

like the Reformist of the Torah מה העבודה הזאת לכם what are these antiquated rituals 
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that are not relevant for our modern enlightened generation? Their reasons do not 

apply today. After all our ancestors were the ones who actually left Mitzrayim not us.  

You must explain to him a deep fundamental of Torah which he and even many other 

religious Jews are unaware of. Chazal tell us that Hashem looked into the Torah and 

created the world that surrounds us. Just as an architect before he builds he must first 

draw up blueprints to follow as he builds, so too the blueprints of the world was the 

Torah and according to its design Hashem built our world. For example, in the Torah 

there is a mitzvah of honoring one’s parents so therefore Hashem created parents of a 

child. In the Torah there are mitzvahs of chesed and tzedakah so He created needy 

people. The mitzvos preceded the world so in essence they are above time and history. 

In other words, the reason why there was a Galus Mitzrayim and redemption afterwards 

exactly the way Am Yisrael experienced it, is because there are mitzvos of Pesach, 

Matzah and Maror which are the blueprints of the world and they caused the flow of 

events to occur exactly as they did.  

This is what the father tells the Rasha לי בצאתי ממצרים' בעבור זה עשה ה  because of the 

mitzvos of Pesach Matzah and Maror Hashem made a spectacular Yetzias Mitzrayim for 

me. The cause is the mitzvah, the Yeztias Mitzrayim is the effect. It is not the experience 

that brought about the cause of the mitzvah. 

This could explain the difficulty why we were commanded to eat Matzos at the night of 

the Seder in Mitzrayim. The reason of eating Matzos in the Haggadah is  presented bu of 

Rabban Gamliel that we were chased out of Mitzrayim and had insufficient time to let it 

rise and become chametz. According to this reason, why then were we commanded to 

eat Matzos at night before we even left Mitzrayim? The answer is that both reasons are 

true. The essential reason is that Matzah is the cause of Yetzias Mitzrayim while the 

secondary reason is that Matzah is a product of our experience.   

Now we can understand the full impact of the father’s response to his son the Rasha 

 Just because he excluded himself from the .ולפי שהוציא את עצמו מן הכלל כפר בעיקר

mitzvah why does that make him a כפר בעיקר, Hashem? However, according to the Bais 

Haleivi by taking himself out of the mitzvah הוציא את עצמו מן הכלל, he is demonstrating 

that he only values the reasons and rationale of the mitzvos which do not apply today 

and are thought of as archaic. But the rational reasons that stem from experience are 

only secondary and are given just to obligate us from the aspect of gratitude. However, 

the  reason for observance of all mitzvos is because they are the blueprints of the עיקר 

world and are timeless beyond any limitation and effect from history or personal 

experiences. This is the Rasha’s כפר בעיקר.  
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The Maharal writes that the mitzvah of Pesach corresponds to Yaakov Avinu, Matzah to 

Avraham, and Maror to Yitzchak to let known that we were redeemed from Mitzrayim 

because of their merits (Gevuros Hashem 60). However, with our mamar we could add 

that the corresponding equation between Avos and the three mitzvos is for the purpose 

of strengthening our emunah that Yetzias Mizrayim was the cause and outcome of these 

three mitzvos. The proof to this is that even all of our Avos partook from these three 

mitzvos at a time when the experience of Galus Mitzrayim did not yet occur, never mind 

the geulah from it. The only reason why they would fulfill these mitvos is because they 

connected to the mitzvos of the Torah in the blueprint format that preceded creation 

where it is totally unrelated to their formation through events.    

According to the explanation of the Bais Haleivi our question why Yachatz was fixed in 

the Haggadah specifically now before Maggid is answerable even according to both 

interpretations of לחם עני independently. The opinion that interprets  עני to mean 

“answer” with the recital of the Haggadah, by breaking the matzah and afterwards 

concealing it, we demonstrate that a full answer, reasons and explanations, for the 

mitzvos of Matzah, Maror, Pesach, and the entire Yetzias Mitzrayim, we don’t have. As 

the Bais Haleivi explained, that from the aspect of the Torah being the blueprints of the 

world, all mitzvos are really chukin, which means they are presently unexplainable. That 

is why we find that the avodah of night of Pesach is called a חק in our answer to the 

Rashah. ושמרת את החוקה הזאת למועדה (Shmos 13,1). But how could it be called a חק 

when the Torah and afterwards Rabban Gamliel give the explanation of their 

fulfillment? It is because in essence every mitzvah is fundamentally a חק for they are 

part of the blueprints of creation. The reasons given for Pesach, Matzah, and Maror 

were revealed in order for us to feel gratitude to Hashem and thereby fulfill their 

obligation. (see also Haamek Davar here). 

וכמו במצה שאמרו בה טעם על שלא הספיק בצקם דגם בהמצות שאנו יודעין בהם הטעם 

ופסח על , וכן מרור שבא לזכר שמררו המצריים חייהם, של אבותינו להחמיץ עד שגאלם

ולא מטעם זה נתחדשה  בודאי דאין זה עיקר יסודה של המצוהמ "מ, שפסח על בתי אבותינו

וה זו ולא נהיה כפויי והטעם אינו רק דבשביל זה מוטל עלינו החוב לקיים ולעשות מצ, המצוה

דהוא ' על שום שלא הספיק בצקם כו' וכן דקדקו רבותינו ואמרו מצה זו שאנו אוכלין כו, טובה

 אבל עיקר יסודה של המצוה למה כך היא המצוה, ה אנחנו מקיימים מצוה זו"רק טעם דמש

איננו בשביל זה מה שהיה במצרים דהרי התורה קדמה לעולם וגם קודם העולם היתה 

וגם אברהם אבינו וכל האבות קיימו התורה כולה עד שלא , ורה והיה כתיב בה מצות מצההת

. ג דאז היה קודם גלות מצרים"ו בניסן אכל אברהם מצה ומרור אע"כ הוא בליל ט"ניתנה וא

דמזכות מצות פסח ומצה ועל כרחך מצות אלו לא נצמחו מגאולת מצרים רק הוא להיפוך 

וזהו דמשיב להרשע על חקירותיו , חה גאולתן ממצרים בלילה זוומרור שיש בלילה הזאת נצמ

לא אמר לו בעבור , לי בצאתי ממצרים' והגדת לבנך ביום ההוא לאמר בעבור זה עשה ה

וזהו בכלל , מ"שיצאתי ממצרים אני עושה המצוה רק להיפוך בעבור מצות אלו נתחדש לנו יצ
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, היפוך דבעבור המצוה בא הטעםבכל טעמי המצות דלא בשביל הטעם נעשה המצוה רק ל

, וכמו דראינו דבזכות פסח ומצה ומרור שיש בלילה זו זכו להגאל ושלא הספיק בצקם להחמיץ

  ז של המצריים בפומבי לעין כל ולא יחרץ כלב לשונו וכן הוא בכל המצות"וכן זכינו לבטל ע

 .ל"עכ

With this we can understand why the larger half of the matzah is concealed צפון, to 

partake from later on. As the Bais Haleivi explained that the blueprint חק explanation is 

the major reason why we are obligated to fulfill the mitzvos. In the future of the geulah 

and Olam Habah ליראיך מה רב טובך אשר צפנת  we will partake from the Tzafun and 

understand all of the chukim even that of Parah Aduma. 

Now we can address the second interpretation of  לחם עני which reflects poverty and 

explain that the reason we break the matzoh at Yachatz is the same as above. The 

gemarrah (Nedarim 41) tells us that poverty also refers to one who has lack of 

understanding  אין עני אלא בדעת. Prior to beginning the Maggid, we must realize that 

we are likened to poor person without  דעת  the knowledge to explain the Yetzias 

Mitzrayim. This is due because we can only explain the reasons that fall into the 

category of History and Jewish experience as given by Rabban Gamliel. However, as far 

as the explanations of the essential blueprints of creation, at this time we did not merit 

such disclosures. We hope and pray that when the time comes we will merit 

understanding the chukim of the mitzvah.  

We say in the Haggadah חסל סידור פסח כהלכתו ככל משפטו וחוקותו. What does it mean 

that we achieved the order of the Pesach with all the משפט and חק? One can 

undersatand the term: a Seder according to the משפט, the halacha. What does it mean 

to fulfill the Seder according to the חק which has no reason or rationale? How does כל  

 manifest itself during the Seder when we give reasons and explanations for חוקתו 

everything? The answer is that by doing Yachatz and having the matzah in half during 

the Maggid we are showing that only half the answer, the part of משפט, is presented 

tonight at the Seder. The other half of  חק is expressed only in terms of the Ben Rasha as 

the Bais Halavei explained, but for the deeper meanings of it we will have to wait for the 

final geulah. 

  

The chok and mishpat of the Haggadah is hinted in the words  וכל המרבה לספר ביציאת

םביציאת מצרי What does the word .מצרים הרי זה משובח  mean? Would it not have been 
more correct to say וכל המרבה לספר יציאת מצרים? We can say that the letter  ב is 
referring to the two facets of Yetzias Mitzrayim, one of mishpat and the other of  חק. 
When we occupy ourselves with talking about both aspects from two perspectives, then 
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we are more praiseworthy than just discussing one aspect alone. הרי זה משובח equals 
587 (words and kollel). (ככל משפטו וחוקתו) כל משפט חק equals 587. 
 

 

  הא לחמא עניא

This is the bread of affliction that our forefathers ate in Mitzrayim. This statement is 

difficult to understand since at the time of Yetzias Mitzrayim we only had dough which 

we carried with us and there was no time to bake them into matzos never mind 

chametz. As the passuk says (Shmos 12,39)  עוגות ציאו ממצרים הוויאפו את הבצק אשר

 The Rishonim answer that ?מצות כי גורשו ממצרים ולא יכלו להתמהמה וגם צדה לא עשו להם

this statement of the Baal Haggadah הא לחמא עניא is referring to the matzos that the 

Egyptians fed to the Yidden while they were slaves (Rashi Devarim 16,3). For 

unleavened bread sustains a person longer than regular bread. It is also becomes a 

finished product faster than bread so slaves can return to work quickly. It is written that 

when the Ibn Ezra was a prisoner in India they fed him matzos so the feeling of satiation 

would last longer.  

Why does the Baal Haggadah begin the Maggid part of the Haggadah with הא לחמא עניא 

with the portrayal of slave food? One would think that since the mitzvah of the night is 

to eat matzos because שלא הספיק בצקם להחמיץ as the Baal Haggadah explains later, it 

would have been more appropriate to talk about these matzos more than slavery food. 

What significance does that have with the mitzvah of  סיפור יציאת מצרים tonight that it 

takes the front stage of Maggid? 

If one will ask with what insight should we leave from the Maggid experience, most of 

us will respond with refreshed emunah in Hashem. However, that is only a partial truth. 

The real message and accomplishment of the Seder is for us to renew our  עבדות,  

servitude, to Hashem which is definitely a much greater challenge. This can be seen 

from the Medrash Tehillim 113  

את מוצא עשרים . פיה פתחה בחכמה ותורת חסד על לשונה( כו, משלי לא)זה שאמר הכתוב  

ישראל וכיון שיצאו . ולא אמרו הלל, וששה דורות משנברא העולם עד שיצאו ישראל ממצרים

עמד לו . בשעה שבאת מכת בכורות, ואימתי אמרו. ממצרים משעבוד של טיט ולבנים אמרו הלל

ויקרא פרעה למשה ולאהרן ( לא, שמות יב)שנאמר , פרעה והלך לו אצל משה ואהרן בלילה

בלילה אנו עומדין וכי , שוטה, אמרו לו. והיה דופק פרעה על פתחו של משה ואהרן בלילה. לילה

( כב, שם, )ה"המתן עד הבקר שכך אמר לנו הקב, בבקר אנו יוצאין, חנו שנלך בלילהגנבים אנ

( לג, שם)שנאמר , הרי מתו כל מצרים, אמר להם .ואתם לא תצאו איש מפתח ביתו עד בקר

הרי אתם , אמור. ומבקש אתה לכלות את המכה הזאת ממך, אמרו לו. ותחזק מצרים על העם

לשעבר , התחיל פרעה צווח ואומר. ה"י אתם עבדים של הקבבני חורין הרי אתם ברשותכם הר
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, ה"והרי אתם עבדיו של הקב, הרי אתם ברשותכם, הייתם עבדי אבל עכשיו הרי אתם בני חורין

    ':הללויה הללו עבדי ה, שנאמר, צריכים אתם להלל לו שאתם עבדיו

During Makas Bechoros, Pharoah ran to Moshe and begged him and his people to leave. 

Moshe told Pharoah that if he wants the plague to stop he should say the following: in 

the past you were my slaves but now you are free and you are the slaves of Hashem. 

You need to praise Hashem that you are His servants as it says הללו עבדי ה ' . 

We see from this that at the night of the Seder the Jewish people experienced the 

transfer from slaves of Pharaoh to becoming the slaves of Hashem. In the sefer Yerach 

Lamoadim he brings what Rav Yerucham ztl Mashgicach of the Mir Yeshivah wrote many 

times throughout his sefarim: the obligation of each Yid during the night of the Seder is 

to see himself as if he went out of Mitzrayim. If the Seder was only there to increase our 

emunah in Hashgachas Hashem we would not need this requirement in order to attain 

greater emunah. To feel as if you are experiencing Yetzias Mitzrayim during the Seder is 

for the sole purpose to parallel oneself to the Yidden during the real Yetzias Mitzrayim. 

Just as they exited from being slaves to Pharaoh and entered that night into being slaves 

to Hashem, so too at our Seder we must exit our slavery from physical things that 

constrict us, and enter being slaves to Hashem. In the name of the Vilna Gaon it is said 

that at the Seder we have 64 mitzvos from the Torah and Derabanan. This seems a far 

cry from being emancipated and becoming a freed people. However, that is precisely 

the point. We were freed from Pharaoh but simultaneously we became slaves in the 

service of Hashem.  

The Ramban on the mitzvah of ץ מצרים מבית עבדים אשר הוצאתיך מאר אלקיך ' אנכי ה    

learns that this is the mitzvah of  קבלת עול מלכות שמים, and that we are slaves of 

Hashem because He took us out of Mitzrayim. In truth this is what the passuk says 

(Vayikrah 25,55) תי אותם מארץ מצרים כי לי בני ישראל עבדים עבדי הם אשר הוצא  , Am 

Yisrael are my slaves because I took them out of Mitzrayim. 

This also can be seen from the Haggadah where we find all these Tannaim in Bnei Brak 

discussing all night the  סיפור יציאת מצרים until their students came and said הגיע זמן 

 The interpretation of this episode is as above that the tachlis of .קריאת שמע של שחרית

the night of the Seder is to leave one’s personal Mitzrayim and enter totally to the avdus 

of Hashem. The talmidim came and realized their high madraigos after being involved in 

the Seder all night and announced you have reached the goal of this night which is to 

say Shma which is קבלת עול מלכות שמים. The Shmah is the acceptance of committing 

oneself to be an עבד as hinted in the oversize letters of ayin and dalet in the first passuk 

and the first letter bais of Baruch Sheim which together spell עבד. However, unlike 

before where being slaves under the yoke of Mitzrayim was characteristic of accepting 
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the yoke of Shamayim amidst the darkness of one’s personal Mitzrayims, now the yoke 

that one accepted is with total servitude to Hashem characteristic of  קבלת עול מלכות

  . שחריתשמים של 

This is included in the pshat of the passuk אלקיך המעלך מארץ מצרים ' אנכי ה . Why did 

the passuk choose the unusual description of מעלך concerning Yetzias Mitzrayim over 

the lashon of יציאה?  The word מעלך also alludes to a translation of מעלה, an elevation 

of madraiga. In Yetzias Mitzrayim we became servants of Hashem. There is no greater 

 than that. This is also alluded to in the Bris Bain Habasarim when Hashem told מעלה 

Avraham ואחרי כן יצאו ברכוש גדול. Hashem promised that when Bnei Yisrael leave 

Mitzrayim they will depart with a great wealth. The רכוש גדול is referring to Hashem as 

Dovid Hamelech describes Him (Tehillim 95,3) לך גדול על כל אלהיםומ' כי קל גדול ה . The 

Ramban (Shmos 20,2) on the passuk אלקיך' אנכי ה  writes  שהיו עומדים במצרים בבית

עבדים שבויים לפרעה ואמר להם זה שהם חייבין שיהיה השם הגדול הנכבד והנורא הזה להם 

 of meriting to be מעלה Am Yisrael’s .לאלקים שיעבדוהו כי הוא פדה אותם מעבדות מצרים

connected to the greatest gadol in the universe  is to be  עבדים to Hashem. 

A similar thought is brought by Haamek Davar (Shmos 13,3) who writes  

אשר יצאתם מארץ מצרים מבית עבדים והפירוש יציאה רוחנית מלהיות ראוי ומסוגל 

וכל זה בחינה שרצוני להיות מלך . מלשון עבד עבדים והוא גדולת הנפש להיפך, לעבדות

עליכם ואין כבודי שתהיו עבדים לבשר ודם ואותו היום הרגישו כולם בעצמם גדולת הנפש 

 ועלינו לזכור זה היום

The רכוש גדול refers to the gadlus of the nefesh which every Yid felt and realized that he 

is beyond physical slavery to man but rather עבדות to the מלך מלכי המלכים. 

Now we can understand the relationship of  ציצית to Yetzias Mitzrayim and why they are 

called גדילים (Devarim 21.12). Rashi writes in the name of Moshe Hadarshan (end of 

Shlach) that the Torah only required Tzitzis to be worn on a four cornered clothing for it 

parallels the four לשונות of geulah. Even the string of תכלת Rashi connects to  מכת

ואין דבר יותר טוב לזכרון כמו  The Sefer Hachinuch 386 writes that we were tzitzis .בכורות

ל"בכסותו אשר יכסה בו תמיד ועיניו ולבו עליו כל היום עכנושא חותם אדוניו קבוע  . Tzitzis is a 

reminder that we are sealed to be ת "עבדים להשי  and that is Tzitzis’s relationship to 

Yetzias Mitzrayim. For this reason tzitis is called גדילים תעשה לך על ארבע כנפות כסותך. 

That through the mitzvah of tzitzis we proclaim that as we left Mitzrayim we merited to 

acquire the רכוש גדול which is to have a relationship with the great Hashem Yisbarach. 

With this explanation we can understand why Pharaoh during his encounter with Moshe 

and Ahron at Makas Bechoros added to the words of Moshe you are slaves to Hashem 
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and they should sing Hallel to Hashem. What was Pharaoh’s intention behind this 

unsolicited addition? 

The answer is that Pharaoh wanted Yisrael to accept עבדות the yoke of Hashem 

immediately and not wait, for fear of his own demise in Makas Bechoros. The only way 

to accomplish this quickly was to sing Hallel to Hashem that you are His עבדים. This can 

be understood from the passuk  זה אלי ואנוהו אלקי אבי וארוממנהו (Shmos 15,2). The Sfas 

Emes asks that the proper grammer in the passuk should have been וארוממהו without 

the letter נון? His son the Imrei Emes answered that if an עבד picks up his master then 

the servant is acquired by the master (Kiddushin 22b). By singing shira to Hashem Yisrael 

elevated Hashem for because of this His name became greater. That is why we find in 

passuk 16 of the shira, the lashon עם זו קנית that Hashem acquired this nation as עבדים 

because they elevated His name. This is the interpretation of the extra נון in the word 

 For by becoming slaves to Hashem, even Am Yisrael were elevated .וארוממנהו

simultaneously (the letter נון is we). 

So too when Am Yisrael would say Hallel to Hashem for having the merit to be His עבדים 

that itself would immediately clinch the acquisition for the Master Hashem. This 

concept can also be applied to the Haggadah when we recite  וכל המרבה לספר ביציאת

 that the more he praises Hashem with gratitude for his delivery מצרים הרי זה משובח

from Mitzrayim the more he comes closer to being an עבד to Hashem and consequently 

the more he the praiser, is משובח praiseworthy for he too has been elevated. 

This could be the intention of the  Baal Haggadah when he writes  וכל המרבה לספר

 accomplish preceding the ב What does the extra letter .ביציאת מצרים הרי זה משובח

word  יציאת?  According to this mamar we can explain it to mean two departures. One 

departure is from being the slaves of Pharaoh, and the other from being free to 

ourselves. The essence of the Seder is to enter being an eved to Hashem. The more he 

expresses these two יציאות the more he becomes praiseworthy. 

Likewise this could be the interpretation of  השתא עבדי לשנה הבאה בני חורין. By 

becoming 'עבדי ה one might get the feeling that he is ח"ו bound like an eved to Hashem 

and he misses his freedom. The Baal Haggadah therefore tells him that he might feel 

this way now, but next year when Moshaich will come, you will then realize 

retroactively that you were all along בני חורין free from your yetzer harah. 

 

With the above we can explain why in tefillah we find two leshonos in reference to 

Yetzias Mitzrayim. One is  ממצרים גאלתנו and the second is מבית עבדים פדיתנו. Why is 

the lashon of פדייה used when referring to בית עבדים? It could have combined them 
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togetherממצרים ומבית עבדים גאלתנו? The lashon of דה פ  has two meanings, one to 

physically take out for example, paying a ransom money to free someone is called  פדיון

 However, it possesses another meaning which is an extension of the first. Not .שבויים

only does one free or take out something but also the kedusha that was originally on the 

item that one took out transfers to the money that you took it out with. For instance 

,פדיון פטר חמור  from Mitzrayim only means taken out and נגאל  Being . פדיון מעשר שני 

freed. פדייה from בית עבדים means that the עבדות to Mitzrayim is transferred to the 

 .of Hashem עבדות

Let us take the nusach in Birkas Hamazon  

 .ועל שהוצאתנו מארץ מצרים ופדיתנו מבית עבדים ועל בריתך שחתמת בבשרינו

Here again we find the added extension of geulah in the expression of pediya from bais 

avadim which conveys the transfer of avdus to Hashem. With this understanding we can 

explain the juxtaposition of  פדיון from Mitzrayim and Bris Milah. The Maharal (Shmos 

12,6) on Rashi writes 

ה  שהרי מפרשים טעם "כי מתחילה היו ישראל עבדים לפרעה ובשביל המילה היו עבדים להקב

ה שכל עבד צריך שיהיה לו חותם "המילה מפני שהוא אות באדם שהוא רשום להיות עבד להקב

ל בריתך וזהו שאנו אומרים וע .אין עבד יוצא בחותם שלו בשבת: עבדות כדתנן במסכת שבת נז

 .ל"שחתמת בבשרינו עכ

We see from the Maharal that Milah is the seal of Yisrael’s servitude to Hashem. This is 

why the juxtaposition of Milah is next to ופדיתנו מבית עבדים. Hashem delivered us from 

Mitzrayim in order to transfer avdus from to a human to a G-d. The seal of this avdus is 

Bris Milah on our bodies.  

It comes out that the matzah of the Seder has two facets, one of slavery that the 

Mitzriyim fed us, and the other of geulah as the Baal Haggadah says  שלא הספיק בצקם. 

This latter facet occurred out of Mitzrayim. Therefore, there are those mefarshim that 

want to say that the matzah being referred to in הא לחמא עניא is the matzah of geula 

and the words  בארעא דמצרים means outside of Mitzrayim but close by (Torah Temima). 

There is a text of Haggadah however, that reads כהא לחמא עניא with an added letter כ. 

According to this text we can explain that לחמא עניא is referring to both matzos, that of 

slavery and geulah (see Ramban Devarim 16,2). The translation would be: just like this 

matzah we ate in Mitzrayim as slaves, the matzah of our geulah is the same only that we 

baked it outside of Mitzrayim. What then would be the point of comparing the two? The 

common denominator between the two matzahs is servitude. Just like the matzah of 

the galus we as slaves to Mitzrayim were served matzos as are staple food, so too when 
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Hashem redeemed us we ate matzos because we were slaves to Hashem. The matzohs 

were the same, only our masters changed. This is why the Baal Haggadah introduced 

Maggid with the demonstration of the matzohs and the words  כהא לחמא עניא to 

convey that tonight our main goal of the Seder is to accept servitude to Hashem. This 

matzah of the geulah is the same matzah of the servitude. Our state of slavery from 

before Yetzias Mitzrayim and afterwards has not changed. Therefore tonight we must 

accept upon ourselves the yoke of shamayim and rid ourselves from of any Mitzrayim 

ownership that is upon us. 

This ultimate goal of the Seder is hinted in the siman of Yachatz. Why did the Baal 

Haggadah require the breaking of the matzah before Maggid and not before the eating 

of the matzah when it is more applicable? The answer is that he wanted to hint to us the 

main message of the Haggadah which is that tonight we must do as they did in 

Mitzrayim the night of their Seder: to leave our slavery from Mitzrayim and enter the 

slavery of Hashem. The matzoh of slavery and redemption both symbolize the food of a 

slave; however it’s broken into two parts, one to portray our slavery to Mitzrayim and 

the other our slavery to Hashem which is the matzah of geulah. 

With this explanation we can now understand the order of the Baal Haggadah who 

placed the statement of Rabban Gamliel, Maror after Matzah. Doesn’t the Maror 

symbolize servitude to Mitzrayim which preceded the geulah symbolized by matzah? 

The Shelah writes in Lech Lecha that servitude to Mitzrayim was the training to 

eventually become servants to Hashem at the time of the geulah. The Baal Haggadah, by 

placing Maror after Matzah, was conveying to us that our slavery to the Hashem 

symbolized by the Matzah of geulah שלא הספיק בצקם להחמיץ, only came about by the 

Maror, the servitude to Mitzrayim. 

Let us take a step further. Why at the night of the Seder do we find the Hallel split in 

half. The first part is recited in the Maggid before the seudah and the second part is 

recited after the seudah in Hallel? The Maharal in his sefer Gevuros writes that this is 

done in order that the Hallel should go on the Pesach and Matzah as well. So if the 

entire Hallel was said before, we might say that it is just a plain Hallel of Yom Tov. If 

would say the entire Hallel afterwards then for sure we would not say that it is going on 

the Pesach and Matzah as well. Only by splitting it we bring to consciousness that we 

divide it in order to take notice that it is going on the Pesach and Matzah. 

The Orchos Chaim gives another reason for the split. The first two perakim of Hallel deal 

with Yetzias Mitzrayim. This is the reason why it is placed in Maggid. This does not apply 

to the latter part of Hallel which is saved for later. 
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According to this mamar we can say a different reason why the Hallel was divided. We 

explained that part of the Maggid is to see yourself as if you just went out of Mitzrayim. 

This mitzvah takes the form of doing what Bnei Yisrael did that night of Yetzias 

Mitzrayim. The Medrash says they received upon themselves to be  'עבדי ה and they 

sang הללו עבדי ה' ולא עבדי פרעה. Therefore one of the most important obligations of 

the heart this night of the Seder is to accept the yoke of Shamayim in the fullest sense, 

in very same form that it was accepted upon every Yid in Mitzrayim. That form was  הללו

 .עבדי ה' 

The reason why in Mitzrayim they accepted the yoke of Hashem in the Hallel form and 

not with Shma Yisrael or some other declaration is because we find that if an  עבד  is 

freed from his master and he also gives him money as well, the  עבד must thank and 

praise his master. Thank you I understand but what is the nature of the praise coming to 

him? The Zeev Yitraf (Pesach 62) explains that when one receives presents from others 

he lacks the feeling of life as the passuk says  שונא מתנות יחיה. The feeling of 

independence and no need to rely on someone else gives one the feeling of life. 

However one must still be a mentsch so a reply of gratitude is sufficient. An עבד never 

had a life to begin with. His hand is a mere extension of his master and whatever he 

acquires belongs to his master. When he is freed by his master he doesn’t feel in the 

present of freedom the embarrassment of death by the act of receiving from someone 

else. For in his receiving freedom from his master he will experience for the first time 

life and independence. For this he must not only thank his master but also praise him. 

The same applies to Am Yisrael in Mitzrayim. Up until the night of the 15th they were 

slaves to Pharaoh with the feeling of no existence of their own. That night they were 

freed and they merited to become slaves to Hashem, the King of Kings the Ain Sof. A 

thank you could not suffice for such an incredible upgrade. Becoming  'עבד ה and hence 

receiving from such a master and creator is not a compromise in life but rather the 

ultimate maximization of life from the source of all life. Anything less that receiving the 

yoke of Hashem in the form of Hallel would demonstrate a discontentment with the 

ultimate chesed of Hashem to allow you to become His servant forever.  

With the Zeev Yitraf’s explanation we can explain why the the Hallel was divided. There 

are two different Hallels that we recite at the Seder. The first one has to do with Maggid 

but the part of Maggid that says one must see himself as if he just left Mitzrayim. The 

first part of Hallel is accepting the yoke to be 'עבדי ה just as they did in Mitzrayim. True 

that the accepting of Hashem as our master is said in the Hallel form as we just 

explained, but the purpose of this recital is to accept Hashem’s yoke upon ourselves. 

The second part of Hallel is to praise. If it would not be split up then we would not know 
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that we have to accept upon ourselves to be 'עבדי ה. However, now that it is divided we 

can deduct from this that the recital of the first part is not a din in Hallel for otherwise 

we would say the entire Hallel in one shot with a beracha, Rather it is the essence of the 

Seder as Rav Yerucham ztl explained to leave the Seder with a new קבלה of becoming a 

true 'עבד ה in the entire sense of the word עבד. 

Also With this explanation we can understand better the harsh response of the father to 

the question of the Rasha son in light of the Bais Haleivi’s pairush 

' וזהו שבפסוק אחר אמירת הרשע מה העבודה הזאת לכם כתיב ואמרתם זבח פסח הוא לה

ואין זה התשובה להרשע דהרי התשובה לרשע הוא , י בנגפו את מצרים"אשר פסח על בתי ב

ק התורה ציותה כאשר האדם שומע דברי מינות כאלה יחזק לבו באמונה כדי ר', בעבור זה כו

לא כתיב ' כ ציוה תיכף אחר שמעו דברי הרשע ואמרתם זבח כו"וע, שלא יכנסו הדברים בלבו

 :ואמרתם להם דזו האמירה היא לעצמו ולחזק לבו שלא יפעלו דברי הרשע מאומה בלבו

What happens today when we hear and see Apikorses wherever we go what can we do 

to ensure that its effect should not be absorbed into us? My Rebbi Rav Shlomo Freifeld 

 told us that in the olden days when an Ehrlecher Yid would hear something זצ"ל 

disgusting he would either spit or say fooey. One has to make some type of protest to 

block out entry of decadence into his inner being. According to the Bais Haleivi the 

Torah is the one that is commanding us to make a protest to the Apikorses of the Rasha 

son when we hear it, not the Rabbanan and not a minhag tova of a yarei shamayim or 

Baal Nefesh. Also try to imagine that this protest is coming straight from the father 

because of his son’s remark and not from a stranger or an acquaintance. You are 

commanded to act in disgust against your own flesh and blood!  

The reason for such harshness towards your own son is because tonight is the time 

when we accept upon ourselves to be  עבדים to Hashem, severing oneself from any 

connection to  a previous עבדות to Pharaoh and Mitzrayim. This means we must accept 

Hashem as our sole master 100%  with no מיצר boundaries and limitations, with no 

stubbornness קשה ערף as found in the letters of  פרעה.  We are acquired to Him in the 

same manner as the Yidden were acquired at the night of the Seder in Mitzrayim. If we 

are weakened even the slightest bit during this קבלת עול, even with a one percent of 

doubt or hesitation, then the effect that Pesach has on us and the rest of the family 

sitting around the Seder will be dwarfed and diluted during the entire year. The bottom 

line of not making a protest to the mockery of the Rasha Son might cause not fulfilling 

the purpose of making ourselves עבדים. If it was any other day of the year and we would 

hear such an apikorses from our son ו"ח  we would have to make the ואמרתם protest, 

but to the son we should attempt to mekaraiv him as best as we can. However, in a 

public forum of family and guests, at the night when we give ourselves over fully to 
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Hashem, a cynical remark can have a devastating reaction even if it compromises our 

accepting the yoke of Hashem 1%.   

 
 מה נשתנה כאן הבן שואל
 
The Seder is to nurture our emunah in Hashem Echad. The Maharal writes (Gevuros 
Hashem 60) that everything of the Pesach Seder is to bring consciousness to Hashem 
Echad. The lamb must be one year old, eaten in one house, it is prohibited to break a 
bone in the Pesach thereby casuing to make it two entities. That is why at the end of the 
Seder in the Echad Mi Yodaiah we ask what the number one brings to mind. We expect 
the answer ם ובארץאחד אלקינו בשמי .  
 
We believe in Hashem being echad on four levels. The passuk says  וידעת היום והשבות אל
 Hashem is G-d in the heavens, higher than לבבך כי ה' הוא אלקים בשמים ממעל ועל הארץ מתחת
the heavens, on earth and underneath the earth. Rav Ahraon Belz ztl was once travelling 
in a train and he told the gabbai to wake him up when they go under the tunnel. As the 
train entered the tunnel the Rebbe was awakened by the gabbai and the Rebbe 
immediately began to recite the Shmah. After he finished the gabbai asked him what 
was the purpose of saying Shma specifically now. The Rebbe answered that we have to 
accept the yoke of Hashem that He is melech even under the earth. When do we have a 
chance to achieve this if not in a tunnel. 
 
We are called Hashem’s children as the passuk says  בנים אתם לה' אלקיכם because we 
believe that Hashem is Echad on all four levels בשמים ממעל ועל הארץ מתחת.  Four times 
echad (13) equals 52. That is why the Baal Hagaddah says  

 
 דע לשאול.ארבעה בנים דיברה התורה אחד חכם אחד רשע אחד תם ואחד שאינו יו כנגד 

 
Why did the Baal Haggadah use the אחד by each son? This is to hint that we are called 
 .because we have the emunah of Hashem echad in all four levels of creation  בנים 
 
At the night of the Seder we strive to attain that level of recognizing Hashem Echad in all 
four levels. The Makkos on Mitzrayim were also on four levels to bring this awareness. 
First they came from beneath the earth for the makas דם came from the water which 
lies deeper that the ground. Even when the Egyptains dug into the ground it was still 
blood. Likewise the plague of frogs came from the water. Lice are under the ground. 
This we see from Yaakov Aviu who did not want to be buried in Mitzrayim because of 
the makah of Lice (Bereishis 47,29). The next three maakos יןערוב דבר שח  were on the 
earth. The next three makos ברד ארבה חושך    were above the earth and coming from 
shamayim. The last makah of Bechoros was above the Shamayim as the bechor relates 
to the source and beginning. 
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The fours cups of wine correspond to the four echads and on each one we give a toast 
of recognition. 

 

 מה נשתנה הלילה הזה

 

One interpretation of מה נשתנה is what characteristic does this night of the Seder really 

have? On one hand we eat and act as if we are free people as exemplified by the matzah 

and reclining. On the other hand we eat Maror and dip in salt water which symbolizes 

slavery and the servitude. It seems very paradoxical. 

In the piyut of Chad Gadya we say  אחד מי יודע אחד אני יודע אחד אלקינו שבשמים ובארץ. 

What relevance does this have to do with the night of the Seder? The Chasam Sofer 

answers (Derashos p. 260) that the apikorsim embrace the belief that there exists two 

supreme beings, one of good and one of evil, for it is impossible that evil can emanate 

from good. In other words, it must be that the deity of good resides in heaven and the 

deity of evil resides on earth where there exists the presence of evil. This of course is a 

perversion. It is true that from Hashem who is good cannot emerge evil. It is only when 

Hashem removes His Hashgacha from the earth, then the evil prevails. 

The oneness of Hashem both in shamayim and earth can be proven from the fact that 

Hashem entered Mitzrayim the place of immense tumah that even a malach could not 

enter for fear of being defiled. Hashem is the ultimate Tahor and yet He alone smote the 

first born of Mitzrayim and destroyed their idols. This is the ultimate paradox which the 

passuk (Iyuv 14,4) refers to מי יתן טהור מטמא לא אחד, who possess such oneness that he 

can take out a tahor from a tameh state? Is it not only Hashem, who is the source of 

every existence, the good and the bad, the tahor and the tameh? At the source, 

anything can come out even what appears as simultaneous paradoxes. 

This is what we are stating in the Chad Gadya. Good and evil is only from the point of 

human perception, but from Hashem who is the source of all creation, there is only 

good. Therefore, Hashem is one G-d in heaven and earth. Apikorsim will not accept this 

ideology. However, the Yid was there during Yetzias Mitzrayim and he was witness to 

Makas Bechoros by Hashem Himself and what seems like a paradox was not.  אחד אני

אחד הוא אלקינו שבשמים ובארץ יודע . 

Let us continue with the Chasam Sofer’s insight. It is for this reason that we at the Seder 

perform contradictory rituals one representing freedom and the other bondage. Tonight 

at Makas Bechoros Hashem revealed Himself as the Echad the source of existence. Am 
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Yisrael were compared to an embryo in the womb of its mother who was Mitzrayim. If 

the mother was to be smitten, then the embryo, whose life force is from the mother, 

will also instantaneously die. Yet during Makas Bechoros, since it was executed by 

Hashem the source of all existence, the Yid lived and the Mitzri died. With the 

appearance of Hashem Echad there are no contradictions. Hashem who was in 

shamayim revealed Himself on earth as One. 

This answer is explained in the very paragraph following the  מה נשתנה  which reads 

אלקינו משם ביד חזקה' עבדים היינו לפרעה במצרים ויוציאנו ה . We were slaves to Pharaoh in 

Mitzrayim and Hashem Himself took us out. Hashem who is Tahor went into the impure 

land of Mitzrayim and redeemed us at Makas Bechoros even though we were an 

embryo of Mitzrayim at the same time. Only Hashem who is Echad at the source can 

accomplish this. The night of Yetzias Mitzrayim we merited this revelation of טהור מטמא

 With the coming of Moshiach we will merit this revelation constantly. This is .לא אחד 

hinted in the words טהור מטמא לא אחד including its four words equals 358  משיח. 

The Korban Pesach demonstrated the dual opposite characteristics of time. Hashem 

passed over the houses of the Yidden which was the precise time of midnight. Yet the 

sefarim tell us that  פסח is gematriah  נצח eternity, above time? When the Yidden ate 

the korban at their seder in Mitzrayim they were in time and above time at the same 

time. This phenomenon the Zohar hints to on the passuk משכו וקחו לכם צאן (take the 

lamb for a Korban Pesach). It explains the word משכו to mean to draw. Hashem is 

commanding to draw the ו כחשבן משכו"יומין עילאין לגבי יומין תתאין יומין עלאין אינון שס . 

The Korban Pesach drew the upper days towards the lower days. The year on earth is 

composed of 365 days. The gematriah of משכו is 366. During the night of Pesach, 

through the revelation of Hashem as the source of all creation, enabled Yisrael to rise 

above time. That night with the appearance of Hashem’s oneness there were no 

contradictions just oneness. YIsrael at that night experienced Hashem as the G-d of 

heaven and earth together. 

Dovid Hamelech says in Tehillim והארץ נתן לבני אדם ' השמים שמים לה . Everyone agrees 

that in Shamayim there is Hashem. The mission of man is to make the earth into 

shamayim – one achdus  בשמים ממעל ועל הארץ מתחת.  

Pesach is called שבת as we find in the passuk ממחרת השבת. Shabbos which is  מעיו עולם

 the secret of רזא דאחד possesses this revelation as the Zohar calls Shabbosהבא 

oneness. On Shabbos the Yid has the clarity that  אחד אלקינו בשמים ובארץ. Pesach and 

Shabbos share the similar revelation and therefore Pesach is called Shabbos. This is 

alluded to in the gematriah אחד בשמים ובארץ equals בשבת. 
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 הלילה הזה

There are those who asked that the word  זה is masculine while לילה is feminine? The 

Rambam in Sefer Hamtizvos 157 writes that the  סיפור of Yetzias Mitzrayim must begin at 

the commencement of night. It is derived from the passuk בנך.....והגדת ל בעבור זה  upon 

which Chazal expound at the time that Matzah and Maror are in front of you which is at 

the beginning of the night. How does the Rambam know to interpret this passuk to 

reveal when one must start the Seder. Maybe it only comes to exclude that it cannot be 

during erev Pesach as the Maggid says  יכול ביום, but  because of the Torah’s revelation of 

 ,מצה מרור מונחים לפניך it cannot be on Erev Pesach because it is not the time of בעבור זה

there is not a mitzvah to eat Matzah and Marror before nightfall.  However, from where 

does the Rambam derive that בעבור זה teaches more that יכול ביום, the lesson that even if 

the Maggid can only be at night, it must start immediately at its very beginning?  

The beginning of Maggid is really from  מה נשתנה as the passuk says  כי ישאלך בנך that the 

relating of Yetzias Mitzrayim comes in  a question form. One might ask why are we 

starting so early to rush to make the Seder? Is it because we are afraid that the children 

might otherwise fall asleep? The answer is  הזההלילה  tonight is the night of זה that matzah 

and maror are before us to partake from, which proves that we must start immediately 

with the סיפור יציאת מצרים as soon as possible. 

We have a long night ahead of us. Why is there such a hakpadah to begin immediately 

at the first possible time the mitzvah of Haggadah? The Yom Tov is called Chag 

Hamatzos. Chazal learn from the passuk  ושמרתם את המצות from becoming chametz so do 

this din applies by mtzivos (same letters) that if a mitzvah comes to your hand don’t let 

it become chametz. Just like the words of חמץ מצה share the same letters except the 

difference of the letters ח and ה which are distinct from each other with a little dot, so 

too the difference between chamtez and matzah can be very slighty, seconds. The same 

is with the midda of  זריזות alacrity. As the Pachad Yitzchak explains in his first maamar 

on Pesach the added attribute of zerizus in the fulfillment of a mitzvah can make the 

difference whether the mitzvah merely earthly or other worldly. A mitzvah is other 

worldly and essentially above time since the mitzvah is our reward in the eternal world. 

By fulfilling the mitzvah in the least amount of time possible, this indicates that the 

mitzvah draws into it an aspect of other worldliness. The address of the mitzvah it 

totally different with the middah of zerizus or without it. It is the same difference 

between chametz and matzah whether there is Kares from Olam Habah or connection 

to it. 
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Pesach is the time of matzah not chametz. Matzah involves zerizus. The entire mitzvah 

came about because of zerizus that there was no time to wait and to let the dough rise. 

Klal Yisrael begins its beginnings with זה a madraigah that portrays above time qualities. 

As the Avnei Nezer explains that Yosef was called  זה as we find that the malach referred 

to his brothers’ relationship  with him as  נסעו מזה they distanced themselves from you. 

 this one, the זה my bundle of stalk stood up and stays up. It is always קמה אלומתי וגם נצבה

same position and condition, the character of eternality. All Neveeim prophesized with 

the word כה, but Moshe prophesized with the word זה הדבר. So too הלילה הזה means the 

night of זה of the eternalization of Am Yisrael who are above time. The demonstraton of 

our eternity as much as humanly possible is to start punctually, commanded from 

flexing our muscle of the middah of zerizus. 

 

 

 חכם מה הוא אומר

 
)ויק"ר כז ב( מי הקדמני ואשלם )איוב מא ג( כלום עשית מעקה אם לא נתתי לך תחלה הבית, 

 לבשת ציצית אם לא נתתי לך הבגד, מלת בנך וכו'. 

The Medrash explains that Hashem asks who preceded Me that I should give rewards 
for your miztvos? I gave you the house so you can construct a מעקה a fence rail around 
one’s roof, I gave you the clothing so you can put on it the mitzvah of tzitzis, I gave you a 
son so you can perform the mitvah of milah on him etc. The same claim Hashem has 
with all the mitzvos. If so why are we entitled reward? Even more so what part of the 
mitzvah can we call our own? 
 
This is what bothers the  חכם son when he asks 'מה העדות והחוקים והמשפטים אשר צוה ה

 what is the purpose of all these mitzvos if without Hashem they would be אתכם
impossible to do. What is our part in the mitzvah? 
 
The answer we give to him is simcha, to be happy and excited when fulfilling the 
mitzvah. I later found this answer in the Toldos Yaakov Yosef (Kedoshim). This takes on 
two facets. Before performing the mitzvah we must not be lazy or procrastinate for that 
would demonstrate that it is a burden for us or we want to get it over with. The 
Lechivitzer Rabbe would say on the passuk איש אביו ואמו תיראו A person should fear his 
father and mother. In Yiddish a father is called פטור and a mother is called מותר. The 
passuk is telling us that we should be afraid of falling into a pattern of seeking the פטור 
of mitzvos and the מותר of aveiros. How many of us for example feel relief when we are 
freed from saying Tachanun and Vehu Rachum because of a Bris or Chasan? What do we 
really save, two minutes? Is it worth skipping והוא רחום יכפר עון ולא ישחית pleading 
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before Hashem to have mercy on us to forgive us and not destroy us even though our 
spiritual condition warrants it? 
 
Even after fulfilling the mitzvah we should feel bad that it’s over and that for one reason 
or another we cannot continue fulfilling it. This Dovid Hamelech expressed in the passuk 
 I am gladdened over your mitzvos like someone who שש אנכי על אמרתך כמוצא שלל רב
discovered a massive treasure. Imagine coming across a treasure of hundreds of 
thousands of gold coins as you are running to make the departing boat from the island. 
After you stuff your pockets, your shirt and hat and every other possibility with the coins 
you are so heavily loaded you can barely walk. One would think that he should be 
overjoyed knowing thaet his life will be changed for ever. You wonder why he looks so 
sad. The answer is because he realizes how much he is leaving behind.  
 
So too should be our perspective on mitzvos. Even though we fulfill them and we are 
happy but when we leave we should feel saddened that the mitzvah opportunity has 
terminated.When a prospective father in law came the Bais Medrash to check out 
worthy bachurim for his daughter he would carefully watch how they closed the 
gemmarah and not how they opened it. The classic example of this is that when the 
malach told Avraham that the Akaidah was only a test and he should not kill his son, he 
added and don’t do anything to him. Rashi brings the Chazal that Avraham said if I can’t 
sacrifice him let me at least cut him with the knife.  
 
The entire תוכחה came upon Yisrael because they failed to serve Hashem with simcha. 
 Can it be that Yisrael were deserving of such severity .תחת אשר לא עבדת את ה' בשמחה
just because they lacked simcha in fulfilling of the mtizvos? Well if simcha is our only 
imput in the mitzvah then yes this alone can be sufficient grounds to receive 
punishment. There are those who explain this passuk to mean the second aspect of 
simcha we discussed above that לא עבדת את ה' בשמחה that when you were פטור   from 
the mitzvah or you finished the mitzvah and you were happy that it was over, this is 
cause for punishment. 
  
This is the answer to the chacham  אין מפטירין אחר הפסח אפיקומן that we don’t want to 
let go of the mitzvah of Afikomen and therefore we don’t eat anything else afterwards 
so the taste will remain. This shows that we have simcha while we do the mitzvos and 
that it is so precious to us we don’t want to leave it. This is our part and investment in 
the mitzvos and at the night of the Seder we must show that we are happy to become 
the עבד of Hashem instead of being an  עבד to Pharoah and to our yetzer harah. 
 
 
 

 רשע
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 the essence of the Rasha’s question follows the same line as the מה העבודה הזאת לכם
person writing to the Radvaz in Teshuva 576 why did the Torah be so stringent on 
chametz that we must search after it even in the cracks, be mevatail and burn it, one 
transgresses ל ימצאבל יראה וב  if it is in his possession even if he doesn’t eat it, that even 
the smallest particle of chametz is forbidden and doesn’t become nullified on Yom Tov 
etc. If the reason of its stringency is because of the punishment of kares, then the 
prohibition of cheilev also has kares but there are no similar chumros for it. If it is 
stringent because of the issur of deriving pleasure from it we find other issurim such as 
 and they don’t have such chumras. If it is הנאה that prohibit שור הנסקל כלאי הכרם
because the issur of chametz one is not naturally separated from it the entire year so he 
might falter easily in the issur, we find by Nazir who is not separated from wine the 
entire year and yet we don’t find the chumros of chametz by him. The Rasha takes a 
step further than the inquirer to the Radvaz and concludes that therefore everyone, the 
Torah, the Rabbanan, the household are extremely overreactive OCD by turning a 
simple task into an unnecessary avodah when it should take 123. 
 
The Radvaz in his teshuva answers to the inquirer that the chumrah of ridding oneself 
from chametz is because chametz symbolizes the יצר הרע and therefore all these 
stringencies from the Torah and Rabbanan follow. We would like to add another source 
for these chumras. Let us examine Makas Bechoros. Hashem Himself came into 
Mitzrayim a place of such deep tumah. Why didn’t He send the malach Hamaves to kill 
the first born in the Egyptian houses? Rashi (Vayikrah 19,36) writes that only Hashem 
can know how to separate between a bechor and not a bechor by examining the drop of 
semen. The Gur Aryeh comments that Hashem wanted to demonstrate that His 
hashgacha is on everything even the smallest particle and even if it is like semen which 
is a  טפה סרוחה putrid.  
 
The Be’air Mayim Chaim answers by going a step further than Rashi. Many Egyptains 
feared that their firstborn will be killed so they brought them into the Jewish houses to 
be saved. By doing so this would allow for the malach now to enter even the Jewish 
houses. Once he enters he cannot differentiate between the Mitzri bechor and the 
Jewish bechor and that would endanger the Yidden’s lives for the malach Hamaves 
cannot differentiate. So Hashem prevented this from happening and went into 
Mitzrayim Himself for He alone can discern between a bechor Mitzri and a bechor Yid by 
examining the טיפת זרע the microscopic drop of semen from which another human is 
created. 
 
This could be the pshat in the passuk which is the answer the Torah gives to the Rashah 

צרים בנגפו את מצרים ואת בתינו הציל ואמרתם זבח פסח אשר פסח על בתי בני ישראל במ  
The words ואת בתינו הציל seems superfluous since Hashem skipped over the Jewish 
Houses?  The way to interpret the passuk is that Hashem skipped over the houses of 
Bnei Yisrael (where only Yidden were inside) when He smote the Egyptians bechorim 
(whether they were in their Egyptian houses) and our houses He saved (or whether the 
Mitzri bechor was placed inside the house of Yisrael). 
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MItzrayim and its culture are symbolized by chametz in contrast to Yisrael which is 

symbolized by matzah. We eat matzah because of our redemption from Mitzrayim at 

Makas Bechoros when Pharoah set us free. This was only made possible through 

Hashem lowering Himself kiveyachol to come to tumahs MItzrayim and save the Yidden 

by examining the Jewish טיפה. Therefore, we as a payback must lower ourselves and 

search for the chametz even if it is of such minute insignificant porportion. 

It is evident from all this that small seemingly insignificant things of avodas Hashem 

which only Hashem sees and realizes brings the geulah. Everyone is shayach to this. 

 

 חייב אדם לראות את עצמו כאילו הוא יצא ממצרים

Many people live a כאילו life. It is as if they daven, as if they have emunah, as if they are 

sensitive, as if they are rich etc. Some people do what looks good so they should look 

good in the onlooker’s eyes. they are not real but rather mirrors reflecting what other 

people want to see. They are in galus from their real penimiyus. This night of the Seder 

one must free himself from being satisfied with the כאילו life and become real with real 

davening, real with middos, real with emunah. This is what Chazal tell us that during the 

Seder  חייב אדם לראות a person is obligated to see  את עצמו what his real essence is, 

and that the כאילו הוא the fake person that he presents himself to everyone else he 

should make sure  יצא ממצרים it went out of and he reveals his essence. 

 בני ברק

If Bnei Brak is the Baal Haggada’s way to convey to us the city where these Taanaim 

were fulfilling the mitzvah of the Seder, then the question is two fold. Number one why 

were they not in Yerushalyim by the Bais Hamikdash to bring a Korban Pesach? And if 

for a particular reason they were not there, then who cares where this episode took 

place that the Baal Haggaddah felt the necessity of going out of his way to tell us this 

trivia for one reason or another that if you didn’t know, it was Bnei Brak? 

In the sefer Darkei Mussar (p.358) he writes that the reason Hashem made rain fall in 

the manner that lightening precedes it is because He wants man to be aware and pay 

attention to the fact that He is giving life during a rainfall. Man must not be asleep while 

this is happening but rather he should be grateful with praise at such a spectacular time. 
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Life and sleep are two opposites since Chazal call sleeping 1/60th of death. What does it 

mean to be asleep when one is physically awake. We see from the Rambam Hilchos 

Teshuva that such a reality exists as he writes that the purpose of the shofar is to wake 

one up from his sleep and slumber.  The Vilna Gaon also explains the Chazal that if one 

sleeps for seven days without a dream he is called a rasha. He asks does one have to 

dream in order not to be called a rasha? The Chazal are telling us here that if one is so 

attached to this world of materialism that he doesn’t stop to think within a seven day 

period which includes even a Shabbos, that this physical world is only a mere dream and 

mirage, then he is called a rasha. From here as well we see that sleeping also means that 

even in awake up state, if one’s primary pursuit is the physical instead of the spiritual, 

the body over the soul then in the eyes of Chazal he is considered in a state of sleep. 

This is how the Chovos Halevavos describes the Yetzer Harah (Shaar YIchud Hamaaseh 

chapter 5)  אתה ישן והוא ער לך you are asleep and the yetzer harah is awake for you. 

This is what Chazal hint to when they say that the poison of the snake comes out 

through his שיניו his teeth. The word  שיניו is the letters of   ישן sleeping. The poison of the 

snake which refers also to the Nachash in Gan Eden, is to place Man in a sleep, which 

purpose is to separate him from his soul so that he freely gravitates to bodily pleasures. 

The word ארס is  א –סר  to remove the the aleph which means שכל, the  אלופו של עולם, from 

his thoughts and actions. When Hashem created Chava he placed Adam in a deep sleep. 

Adam is known as the צורה the form of the creation, and Chava is known as the חומר the 

matter. When part of the צורה separates and attaches itself to חומר instead, or when the 

 .that creates a sleep state in Man ,צורה overtakes the חומר

Amalek is synonomous with nature  אשר קרך everything is a מקרה. The Aleph of the world 

is not present and this is the Nachash’s poison. The  עשרה מאמרות cause one to fall asleep. 

They give the reality appearance that life is automatic because it aligns itself to the laws 

of nature. The Ten Makkos proved just the opposite. It was the wake up call to the stark 

realization that Hashem is constantly giving life and intervening in creation. It is like the 

lightening that precedes the rain by lighting up the sky with Hashem proclaiming Pay 

Attention while I am giving life and sustenance. The purpose of the night of the Seder is 

to realize that nature has no life of its own but it too is a miracle equal to the Ten 

Makkos. The Kedushas Levi writes that Yidden realized this truth at Kerias Yam Suf. The 

first time the Torah writes ובני ישראל הלכו בים בתוך היבשה. The second time this phrase is 

mentioned it is written in reverse ובני ישראל הלכו ביבשה בתוך הים? He explains that when 

Nachshon and his Shevet jumped into the sea it was first water and then it turned to dry 

land. However, when they reached the other side of dry land they realized that walking 

on dry land is the same as walking in the sea. They are both equal miracles except that 

one is taken for granted. 
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The Rambam in Sefer Hamitzvos 157 writes that the  מצרים מצוה סיפור יציאת involves  הגדלת
מה שעשה לנו השם ומה שעשו לנו המצרים מעול וחמס ואיך לקח השם נקמתו מהם ולהודות לו יתעלה על כל טוב 

 שגמלנו

The mitzvah is to relate the great chesed what Hashem did for us, the terrible affliction 

that Mitzrayim did to us, the revenge that Hashem took upon them, and to thank 

Hashem on all the good that he bestowed upon us. The Rambam already told us that we 

must relate all the good that Hashem gave to us so what is he adding with the words to 

thank Him for all the good that he did for us? The Rambam could be referring to outside 

of the Yetzias Mitzrayim experience. Part of the סיפור יציאת מצרים מצות is that one realizes 

that nature is also a miracle and one must thank Hashem for  טבע as much as he would 

thank Hashem for the miracles He performed in Mitzrayim. (Or it could mean that 

relating the miracles is not a formal thank you and one needs a formal thank you which 

we fulfill in  לפיכך אנחנו חייבים על כל החסד and in נשמת). This is why the second part of the 

Hallel which is recited for its contents does not mention Yetzias Mitzrayim but rather 

the other miracles that Hashem does daily on our behalf. 

The word  טבע is gematriah אף. The word  אף  means nose and anger. The reason is 

because the nose is the human limb into which the neshama entered the body as the 

passuk says ויפח באפיו נשמת חיים. With this entry, man was given life in order for the 

neshama to take control over the body. The body before the entry of the neshama was 

dead. When Man allows the reverse process to occur letting the body rule over the 

neshama this causes anger to Hashem in that there was no purpose to bring the 

neshama into Man in the first place.  When we realize the אף which is the neshamah 

entering the body and טבע, then we are not in a state of sleeping. If we don’t realize the 

neshama entered the body then we are in a sleeping state and we are connected to טבע 

which casues Hashem’s anger to be aroused. 

Shlomo Hamelech says (Mishlei 21,14)  מתן סתר יכפה אף. This can be interpreted that if 

one realizes that  טבע is only a concealment of Hashem in the form of a מתן סתר, then one 

will not attach himself to the forces of nature but to Hashem who conceals Himself in it. 

By doing so he thereby squashes the  חרון אף of Hashem. 

The Rasha son is one that allowed his desire and bodily cravings overpower his 

neshama. This is the reason why he leaves the fulfillment of Torah and Mitzvos. The 

father must explain to him his problem by saying אף אתה אמור לו. Tell him that he doesn’t 

realize his neshama because he is following the טבע of his body. If he would control his 

cravings he would see that Torah and Yiddishkeit is the greatest pleasure on earth.  הקהה

  .In other words, be his lightening .טבע awaken him from his sleep in את שניו
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 The letters of ברק share three other words קבר בקר and they are all connected. These 

Taanaim were so deep and inspired with the סיפור יציאת מצרים that each one of them 

reached the level of  בני ברק, individuals of ברק “lightening” that awakens one from his 

sleep, a slumber that makes his outlook on טבע as an independent power on its own. By 

following nature he lets the animal בקר (cattle) nefesh take control. It is the ברק at the 

Seder that removes one from the letters of קבר death, and brings one to the realization 

that Hashem gives life every second to all existence and  על כל נשימה תהלל יה. If one takes 

the gematriah of  בני ברק (including the two words) it equals one more than שינה (sleep). 

The Seder must bring everyone out of Mitzrayim which is nullifying oneself to total 

emunah in Hashem and not to nature at all. The talmidim realized that these Taanaim 

were holding at this madraigah of  בני ברק so they exclaimed הגיע זמן של ק"ש של שחרית that 

you have attained the level of full קבלת עול מלכות שמים of the בקר. Sleep and  טבע are 

darkness. You have reached the ohr of עול מלכות שמים. 

 

 

י אובד אבי ביקש לבן לעקור את הכלארמ            

   

This is followed with וירד מצרימה. Firstly, what is the connection between the two? It 

wasn’t Lavan who caused Yaakov to go down to Mitzrayim? 

Secondly, in what way did Lavan attempt to uproot everything? Rashi learns that Lavan 

chased after Yaakov with the intention to kill him subsequent he and his mishpacha fled. 

Hashem then came to him in a vision warning him not to harm Yaakov. Since his 

intention was to kill Yaakov his evil thought to do so was considered a deed. The 

question on this explanation is the tense of the word אבד which is present. If the pshat 

is like Rashi the passuk should have used past tense  ארמי איבד אבי or  מאבד he is 

causing an effect on someone else (see Ibn Ezra).  

The Imrei Emes gives the following explanation. When Lavan chased and reached  

Yaakov Avinu and his family after Yaakov secretively ran away from him, Lavan 

addresses Yaakov by saying (Bereishis 31,43) ני והצאן צאני וכל אשר הבנות בנותי והבנים ב

 Everything you see is mine. What Lavan was revealing to Yaakov is  .אתה רואה לי הוא  

that if you look through all the descendants and generations you will see my influence 

on them. All your children come from my four daughters who are tainted with my 

tumah and evil. Therefore the divine mission of Am Yisrael is doomed for failure from 

the start. The sefarim tell us that Lavan and Billam were the same people. The name 
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 This alludes to the fact that Lavan strove .בלא עם  is a combination of two words בלעם

to ensure that there would be no Am called Yisrael. 

For this reason Yaakov Avinu went down to Galus Mitzrayim in order to purify the Lavan 

part which he infused in Am Yisrael. That is the reason why the Baal Haggadah 

juxtaposes Lavan’s desire to uproot everything of Yaakov, and Yaakov’s descent into 

Mitzrayim. This is what the Baal Haggadah means when he writes that Yaakov was אנוס

 he was forced from these words that Lavan revealed which portrayed that על פי הדיבור 

he defiled all the descendants of Yaakov. This left him no choice but to descend to 

Mitzrayim and extricate the bad strain of tumah influence that tainted Am Yisrael.  

This is what the passuk alludes to when it says ויוצא אתכם מכור הברזל ממצרים (Devarim 

4,20). Hashem took Yisrael out of Mitzrayim which is compared to an iron furnace which 

aids in the removal of impurities from gold and silver. The acronym of ברזל   spells the 

four daughters of Lavan, the mothers of Klal Yisrael  בלהה רחל זלפה לאה. The galus of 

Mitzrayim was to eradicate his influence from the Jewish Nation throughout all the 

generations. The hard back breaking labor of brick building  לבנים (Shmos 1,14) was for 

this purpose of uprooting the influence of לבן. This is hinted in the word מררווי  the 

Egyptians embittered their lives בחומר ובלבנים. The root word is מר which is gematriah 

 including the word. The embitterment of Klal Yisrael in Mitzrayim was for the ברזל

purpose of purifying their source who were the four daughters of Lavan. 

This is why we find that the tense of  אבד is in the present tense since it wasn’t a past 

incident that Lavan did to Yaakov and his descendants. Rather it was an ongoing process 

of destruction until the geulah of Yaakov’s descendants from Mitzrayim. This could 

explain why the custom is to wear to kittel at the Seder. For the color of the kittel is לבן 

to allude that the Lavan part in Am Yisrael all through the generations was rectified and 

elevated to kedusha. As the passuk hints to this when it says (Bereishis 29,5)  הידעתם את

 Hashem .מי שעתיד ללבן עוונותיכם כשלגand the Medrash comments (70,10) לבן בן נחור

will whiten the sins of Yisrael. The influence of Lavan on Yisrael will cause them to do 

sins. This that Hashem will whiten their sins alludes to the fixing of Lavan’s infusion of 

tumah in Am Yisrael. 

Now we can understand why the parsha of ארמי אבד אבי is recited by the Bikkurim 

ceremony when one brings his first fruits to the Bais Hamikdash. It is of utmost 

importance to ensure that the beginnings are of the purest forms possible for that will 

facilitate that the ends will have a shelaimus. As Shlomo Hamelech says  טוב אחרית דבר

 the end is only good if the beginning was also so. Growing the first produce מראשיתו 

can give one a false haughtiness of עשה לי החיל הזה כחי ועוצם ידי  that my own strength 

and know how accomplished my endeavor. If these feelings are present they will taint 
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the entire produce from receiving spiritual beracha. However, if one realizes from the 

beginning that his produce is a result of Hashem’s hashgacha, then he can be ensured to 

find beracha in his entire endeavor. The proof to this is found by Lavan and Yaakov. 

Lavan tainted the beginnings of Klal Yisrael, his daughters and their children which are 

compared to fruits. He like the rasha said שלי שלי ושלך שלי as he told Yaakov  הבנות

 Feelings of entitlement and ownership can rot .בנותי והבנים בני וכל אשר אתה רואה לי הוא

and rob one’s produce of beracha. Gratitude to Hashem will preserve it. 

 לבן ביקש לעקור את הכל 
 

It sounds like Pharoah was better than Lavan because he did not want to destroy 

everyone. Let us examine the explanation of the Maharal Gur Aryeh Shmos 5,4 why 

Shevet Levi did not take part in the servitude. 

  

השבטים, וגזירת "כי גר שבטו של לוי לא נשתעבדו. ואם תאמר ומאי שנא שבטו של לוי שלא נשתעבד מכל שאר 
יהיה זרעך" )בראשית טו, יג( על הכל, יש לומר דכתיב "כי גר יהיה זרעך", ואילו שבטו של לוי היה חלק גבוה, כי 
יעקב נתן אותו למעשר כדאיתא במסכת בכורות, והיה הוא כולו לגבוה, ולכך לא היה בכלל השעבוד. ואם תאמר 

היה משעבד את שבטו של לוי, ואפשר יש לומר כי פרעה בשביל זה גם כן  ופרעה שהיה רשע )שמו"ר יא, א( למה לא
יד(, -שהיה מתיירא מן הנבואה "כי גר יהיה זרעך ועבדום וענו גם הגוי אשר יעבודו דן אנכי" )ר' בראשית טו, יג

לוי היה  כל זרעך, ומפני כי שבטו של -ולפיכך אמר שלא ירצה לשעבד את כלם, והכתוב אמר "כי גר יהיה זרעך" 
חשוב, אמר הנה אפטור מן השעבוד שבטו של לוי כדי שיהיה נחת רוח בזה. ולא ידעו כי שבט לוי הוא לשמים, והיה 

 מקוים "כי גר יהיה זרעך ועבדום אותם", שהם זרעו ואינם חלק ה'. 

If Pharoah had his way he would have enslaved all of Yisrael and not spare Shevet Levi 

from enslavement. The reason why they were pardoned from affliction was because the 

Bris Bain Habasarim stated that all Avraham’s children will be strangers and afflicted, 

and at the end the afficters will be punished severely. Pharoah reasoned that to save 

himself from retribution he will exempt Shevet Levi form the servitude and in this way 

he will not fulfill the decree of all Avraham’s descendants, a strategy which will spare 

him from punishment. He did not realize that Shevet Levi is considered Hashem’s 

children since they are dedicated to Torah. So even freeing Shevet Levi from slave labor 

still fulfilled the decree of enslaving all of Avraham’s children and therefore Phraroh was 

punished for his actions.  If Pharoah had his way he would have exterminated all of Am 

Yisrael as long as he would not have been punished. 

 בדמייך חי דם יוסף כתנת מילת מילוי דם דלית מם

 אלו עשר מכות
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The Navi describes the Ten Plagues in the format of נגוף ורפוא a plague to Mitzrayim and 

a healing for them afterwards by terminating the plague. (Yeshaya 19,22). However, the 

Zohar Hakadosh explains these two terms as a plague to Mitzrayim and a healing to 

Yisrael. The sefarim explain that with each makah, Yisrael left a kelipah of Mitzrayim and 

entered another kedusha. We would like to present another explanation in this 

relationship interpreted by the Zohar through the commentary of the Ksav Sofer. 

Our Chazal tell us that in the merit of emunah they were redeemed from Mitzrayim. Yet 

on the other hand Chazal call them מקטני אמונה  they didn’t believe in Hashem and 

Moshe. Only at the first time that Moshe appeared to them the passuk says they 

believed but not afterwards. They had to be chased out of Mitrzayim because they did 

not believe in all the miracles. This is very perplexing because there were times when 

even Pharaoh and his cohorts believed and said אצבע אלקים הוא. How then is it possible 

that Am Yisrael who are called מאמינים בני מאמינים were on a lower level of emunah? 

The Ksav Sofer answers just the opposite to what it appears. Their emunah in the Avos 

who gave the mesorah that galus will last 400 years was so strong and embedded in 

their hearts, that they refused to hear otherwise. There cannot be such a thing of  an 

early geulah ahead of schedule. The decree of Bris Bain Habasrim was transmitted from 

Avraham to Yizchak and then to Yaakov. If there was a choice to believe in them or 

miracles that prove an early redemption they chose the Avos and they became 

immovable and stiff necked sticking to this belief. 

Over this issue was the dialogue between Hashem and Moshe. Hashem tells Moshe 

 that He will be with them in this galus and other galuyos. Hashem’s  אהיה אשר אהיה

intention in this revelation was to give an explanation of an early redemption in order 

not to contradict the mesorah of 400 years that was transmitted from the Avos. The 

remainder of the 400 years will be made up by the four other galuyos. Moshe responds 

how can I come and say אלהי אבותיכם שלחני. They will not hear such a compromise 

since they are already rooted in the emunah of the Avos and they did not lie to us. 

Yisrael exercised here their עם קשה עורף maalah by demonstrating their unwavering  

faith in the Avos. The Medrash says that the middah of Yisrael’s stubbornness of Yisrael 

is a maalah because they are willing to die for Kiddush Hashem (Shmos Rabba 42,9). This 

stubbornness of kedusha repeated itself many times in history as the Torah warns that 

there will appear a navi who will perform miracles and will want you to go astray from 

the Torah. Do not listen to him for he is a navi sheker. This unflinching emunah of Am 

Yisrael that defies all supernatural signs has its roots firmly dug in Mitzrayim where we 

chose emunah in our Avos over the supernatural events by Moshe Rabbeinu as a 

sheliach of Hashem. 
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Now we can understand why Pharaoh and his assemblage believed in the miracles of 

Moshe sent by Hashem and the Yidden themselves failed to do so. The difference is that 

Am Yisrael believed in the Avos in an incredible way which compromised their belief in 

the Makkos on Mitzrayim which was not applicable to the Egyptians. 

So every time the Yidden did not believe in the miracle of the Makkos it was for them a 

merit for they believed even stronger in the mesorah of the Avos who said there is a 

decree of 400 years galus. With this the Ksav Sofer explains the passuk when Moshe 

Rabbeinu asked for a sign and Hashem responded  וזה לך האות בהוציאך את העם הזה

הזה ממצרים תעבדון את האלהים על בהר . How does one give a sign for the future to 

redeem them now? The answer is that the merit to be redeemed now is the emunah 

that they have in the Avos even though it was at the price of not believing in the miracle 

of the Ten Makkos brought about by  Moshe Rabbeinu. This itself of their lack of 

emunah is the sign that they are worthy of the geulah for it demonstrates that their 

emunah in the Avos is of the caliber emunah of an עם קשה עורף which is the necessary 

middah for a nation who is going to receive My Torah. 

With the explanation of the Chasam Sofer we can now glean a deeper meaning in the 

words of the Zohar Hakadosh that the Makkos were a plague to Mitzrayim but a refuah 

to Yisrael. The reufah for Yisrael was they had to reaffirm and rededicate their emunah 

in the Avos every time there was another supernatural event which made them lean to 

a premature geulah. Every Makkah was another challenge for them to deepen their 

emunah more than the previous state in order not to be swayed by the events that 

showed them otherwise. Only after the tenth level of increased emunah in the Avos 

were they ready to be redeemed and worthy to gain the title of  קשה עורף on the 

madraiga of receiving the Torah and never leaving it. An incredible hinting to this pshat 

is if one takes ten times the word emunah we arrive at the gematriah 1020 plus the 

kollel 1021. Then take the three Avos (208,541 ,248) אברהם יצחק ישראל equals 997. Add 

the 14 letters of the names and you come to 1021. Incredible! By not believing in the 

Ten Makkos, our emunah in our Avos became tenfold and that was our zechus for 

redemption and Matan Torah. 

We can understand now how were the the 4/5ths of Yidden who died in Mitzrayim 

different from the ones who remained alive. The Torah says that they were chased out 

of Mitzrayim because they too did not want to leave? The answer is now simple. The 

ones who left Mitzrayim did not want to leave because of their deep emunah in the 

Avos who transmitted the mesorah of a 400 year decree. Not so with the ones who died 

during Makkas Choshech for they did not want to leave and had no merit by believing in 

the mesorah of the Avos. 
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The mefoshim say that the three Matzos of the Seder symbolize the three Avos. The 

Zohar says that the Matzos are called  מיכלא דימהמנותא bread of emunah. According to 

our explantion the symbol of the three Matzos is that it demonstrates our unwavering 

belief in our Avos through which we received the merit of our geulah. 

During Yetzias Mitzrayim Hashem commanded Am Yisrael with the mitzvah of 

Tefillin in which are written two parshiyos of Yetzias Mitzrayim. The parsha talks 

about the hardening of Pharaoh’s heart. It is possible to say that his heart was 

hardened with each Makkah because from the side of kedusha, Yisrael’s heart was 

hardened in their emunah of the Avos and they to did not believe in the Maakos as 

the Yad Hashem indicating an early redemption. So in essence the parsha of the 

tefillin is talking about Yisrael’s deep emunah in the Avos. That is why the knot of the 

tefillin of the rosh is in the back of the neck to show the  קשה עורף of emunah that 

we newly acquired in Hashem. 

In Shulchan Aruch Hilchos Tefillin the Ateres Zekainim explains the reason why the 

Halacha Moshe MiSinai dictates that the straps of the tefillin must be of a black color 

is because the color black doesn’t accept another color to change it. This hints to the 

reality of Hashem on whom the passuk says לא שניתי ' אני ה  (Malachi 3,6). However, 

according to our explanation the color black of Tefillin is referring to the blackness of 

Klal Yisrael, their קשה עורף of emunah that grew stronger with every plague. Just as 

Hashem possesses this middah of no change, so too, Klal Yisrael developed this 

middah by the Ten Makkos נגוף ורפוא.  

As we go back to the Medrash that speaks about the dialogue between Moshe Rabbeinu 

and Hashem of completing the 400 years through the other galuyos, we find that 

Hashem agreed with Moshe not to mention the name אהיה twice but rather only once. 

We could learn that this was an indication of a retraction of the way Yisrael was to make 

up the missing years of  שעבוד  to Mitzrayim by going through the four exiles. If so,  how 

did we make up those missing years? We would suggest that the missing 190 years were 

completed through the laborious toil of Am Yisrael in building their emunah in the Avos 

against the supernatural events that pressed for an early redemption. The incredible 

challenging avodah needed for Yisrael in order to go against the spectacular miracles to 

which even the Egyptians admitted to, was an avodah that was harder than the back 

breaking work the Yidden labored for Mitzrayim. This is what the Chazal mean when 

they say that the geulah of Am Yisrael was because of their emunah. Through their 

emunah to become an עם קשה עורף     forever, resulted in their completion of the 400 

years.  
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The gemarah (Pesachim 39) says that חזרת is the first on the list of five types of Maror 

that is to be used at the Seder. The gemarah says that the mitzvah should be with 

chazeres which is חסא and it is called so because Hashem had rachmanus upon us. The 

gemarah then says that the Egyptians were like maror. In the beginning of its growth, 

the Maror stalk is thin but at the end the stalk becomes hardened like a tree. So too, in 

the beginning, the Egyptains would hire the Yidden and at the end they enslaved them. 

With our explanation we can say that the Maror also represents the suffering that the 

Yidden underwent which they brought upon themselves by not giving in to the miracles 

of Moshe which demonstrated an early departure from Mitzrayim, The reason being 

because it was in disagreement with the mesorah of the Avos who said it would 400 

years. This is hinted in the word חזרת which alludes to the fact that the Yidden kept on 

reviewing relentlessly that gezariah of 400 years  ת –חזר . By doing so, with each 

Makkah their emunah hardened to the point of developing a middah of  קשה עורף 

through which Hashem had rachmanus and counted this suffering for refusing the 

geulah as the missing years of servitude.  

An allusion to this interpretation can be gleaned from the miracle that Moshe was told 

to perform before Pharoah that his staff turned into a snake and back again. What was 

the message that Hashem wanted delivered to Pharaoh with this sign? Pharaoh didn’t 

believe that the Jewish People can leave earlier than 400 years as decreed in the Bris 

Bain Habesarim. He therefore refused to let Yisrael go. Moshe was instructed to give 

Ahron his staff and throw it before  Pharaoh and it became a snake. The staff of Moshe 

symbolized Am Yisrael. Chazal explain that the snake symbolized Pharaoh as he is called 

a תנין. Pharaoh symbolizes the middah of stubbornness as the letters of his name 

suggests  הערף  the neck. On the staff of Moshe were written the Ten Makkos in the 

letters אחב דצך עדש ב . Hashem by turning the staff into a snake and then back again as 

a staff in the hands of Moshe, demonstrated that Am Yisrael through the Ten Makkos 

will acquire the stubbornness of Pharaoh but in the side of kedusha עם קשה עורף. It is 

because of this stubbornness of emunah in their Avos that will merit them redemption 

after 400 years.  

An incredible hint to this concept is that the gematriah of ten times  אמונה  which we 

acquired corresponding to the דצך עדש באחב equals  חילוף עבודת פרך באמונה.  The 

exchange of  עבודת פרך came in the form of the Ten Makkos for they strengthened Am 

Yisrael’s emunah tenfold. And if we add the kollel to this it comes out to קשה עורף as we 

mentioned above. 

The Medrash (Shmos Rabba 1,36) comments that the blood on the lintel and the 

mezuzos were corresponding to the three Avos, Avraham on the top and Yitzchak and 
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Yaakov on the mezuzos. According to what we explained above the meaning of this 

demonstration is that our belief in the Avos was our zechus to have the geulah. The 

blood represents the nefesh as the passuk says כי הדם הוא הנפש. By spreading the 

blood of the Pesach on the doorposts it showed that the nefesh of Yisrael was attached 

to the Avos through their irrevocable emunah in them. It was the culmination of the Ten 

Times emunah through and up until the tenth plague of Makas Bechoros that gave 

Yisrael the zechus to be redeemed at that night. A spectacular gematria to this is that 

ten times אמונה  (103 including the word itself) totals 1030 which is the same gematriah 

of דם משקוף מזזות. This shows that our strong emunah in our Avos that attained the 

level of נפש בנפש gave us the zechus that Hashem skipped over our houses during 

Makkas Bechoros. 

Pesach is called Shabbos  ממחרת השבת. The gematriah of  קשה עורף equals 761 the 

same as ביום שבת (with the kollel). On Shabbos when we receive the neshamah 

yesairah, we get a taste of Olam Habah an eternal world. When we experience above 

time in a world of time we strengthen our resolve not to change from our commitments. 

During the week, the black color of Tefillin and the parshiyos of Yetzias Mitzrayim 

contained inside help our ruchniyus steadfastness. Shabbos accomplishes for us the 

same, and therefore there exists no need to wear the Tefiillin as we do during the week.  

The beauty of Klal Yisrael is its קשה עורף its blackness as the passuk in Shir Hashirim says 

 is found in the עשו  The name of .שוא The acronym of this passuk is .שחורה אני ונאוה

root of the word  שוא (Bereishis Rabba 63,8). Esav is in vain י שוא שבראתי בעולמ . From 

the Medrash Tanchuma (Vayishlach 8) the form that the שוא of Esav takes, is that he 

promises but never comes through with actualization,  עשו נודר ואינו מקיים Am Yisrael 

are his opposite  for we are described as שחורה אני ונאוה. We who represent the Tzelem 

Elokim mirror our Creator with the middah of לא שניתי' אני ה .  

The matzos symbolize this madraiga of  לא שניתי. For unlike bread which rises to a 

different form from the way it was originally made, matzah remains the same. This is 

the Yom Tov of Matozs for Yetzias Mitzrayim demonstrated our unchanging emunah in 

Hashem and in the Avos.  

 So why do some Jews wear black clothes? In part this came about because the medieval 

church and state demanded that Jews wear black at all times. The European countries 

generally decreed so-called “sumptuary” laws (The Latin word sumere refers to 

spending or consuming). These laws required each social class in the feudal system to 

wear clothes appropriate to their rank. Hence, the upper class wore gaudy clothes of 

many colors and ornamented profusely. By law, Jews were non-persons and had to wear 
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black clothes so they could be identified at once. The Jews also had to wear a yellow 

armband or star or other mark. . 

I ask then, so why did the gentiles choose specifically the color black to segregate the 
Yidden? I would suggest because in galus we have to be reminded that our emunah 
must be unwavering  שחורה אני ונאוה. That the color black never changes and we must 
watch out that we don’t assimilate and absorb the galus culture. Many times we need a 
reminder of our essence, so Hashem sends the goyim to remind us in this manner. 
However, at the night of Pesach during the Seder we don’t need such a reminder. The 
essence of the night is our freedom from the culture we were in and our entrance to the 
service of Hashem. We can wear a kittel the color of white which is the antithesis of 
black and we are not concerned at all. Tonight we attach ourselves to the eternity of Am 
Yisrael and we no longer need reminders of the true beauty that lies within us. 

 רבי יהודה היה נותן סימנים דצך עדש באחב

There are a total of Ten Makkos. Why did Rabbe Yehuda place the plague of ברד in the 

last catergory making it a total four instead of in the previous category thereby making it 

to consist of four? Rav Hutner ztl answers this question with the following Rambam 

Hilchos Teshuvah (6,3). 

 
ין האמת שיהא הפרעון מזה החוטא על ואפשר שיחטא אדם חטא גדול או חטאים רבים עד שיתן הדין לפני די

חטאים אלו שעשה ברצונו ומדעתו שמונעין ממנו התשובה ואין מניחין לו רשות לשוב מרשעו כדי שימות ויאבד 
בחטאו שיעשה הוא שהקב"ה אמר על ידי ישעיהו השמן לב העם הזה וגו' וכן הוא אומר ויהיו מלעיבים במלאכי 

ביאיו עד עלות חמת ה' בעמו עד לאין מרפא כלומר חטאו ברצונם והרבו לפשוע האלהים ובוזים דבריו ומתעתעים בנ
עד שנתחייבו למנוע מהן התשובה שהיא המרפא לפיכך כתוב בתורה ואני אחזק את לב פרעה לפי שחטא מעצמו 

ך תחלה והרע לישראל הגרים בארצו שנאמר הבה נתחכמה לו נתן הדין למנוע התשובה ממנו עד שנפרע ממנו לפיכ
חזק הקב"ה את לבו ולמה היה שולח לו ביד משה ואומר שלח ועשה תשובה וכבר אמר לו הקב"ה אין אתה משלח 
שנאמר ואתה ועבדיך ידעתי וגו' ואולם בעבור זאת העמדתיך כדי להודיע לבאי העולם שבזמן שמונע הקב"ה 

 התשובה לחוטא אינו יכול לשוב אלא ימות ברשעו שעשה בתחילה ברצונו.

This passuk that the Rambam brings (Shmos 9,30) conveys that Hashem held back 
teshuvah from Pharoah is ואתה ועבדיך ידעתי כי טרם תיראון מפני ה' אלקים which is a passuk after 
the מכת ברד but before it was removed. From ברד and onwards until the end, Pharaoh 
had no bechira. That is why we find the lashon of את אשר התעללתי במצרים during  ארבה. The 
lashon of התעללתי means to make fun of, a mockery. Here Hashem is demanding from 
Pharoah to send out His nation knowing very well he has no bechirah to do it. So in truth 
the מכת ברד  belongs in the last section of makkos that left Pharoah without any bechira. 
This removal of bechirah is alluded to in the passuk of Bris Bain Habasarim  וגם את הגוי דן
 this is not only a prophecy of being smitten with Ten Makkos but also with the אנכי
bechirah being taken away. We can interpret the passuk  דן  אנכיthat the judgment will 
be on the אנכי the I. The  אנכיות of a person is his bechirah הכל בידי שמים חוץ מיראת שמים. 
From  מכת ברד and onwards there was a complete din צמצום in the bechirah and the 
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 מכת ברד to choose. At בחר is one higher that הברד  of Phraroah. The gematriah of  אנוכיות 
Pharoah lost control over his bechirah. 
 
It is during this Makkah that there is the manifestation of the 'יראי ה who brought their 
animals into their houses from fear of the Makkah. This was not revealed by any other 
previous Makkah. Specifically during the Makkah that Pharaoh loses his bechirah, his 
servants fear Hashem and use their bechirah for good. This is the contrast and transition 
of this Makkah, his servants fear Hashem but Phraroah has now lost such a possibility. 
 
Now we can understand why Hashem describes the  מכת ברד with  כל מגפותי )according to 
some texts in Rashi). Why is this plague above all the others the receiver of this unique 
award? If we learn the text מכת בכורות it is understandable because it was the tachlis of 
the Makkos from the very beginning. But this pshat is difficult since why would the 
Torah talk about מכת בכורות during מכת ברד? Some mefarshim learn that the word in Rashi 
is ביכורים referring to the first fruits and grains smitten by the ברד and cutting off their 
food supply which was worse than any previous makkah. That is why there is a text also 
of the word בצורת which means famine. However, according to our explanation the 
reason why מכת ברד is described as כל מגפותי is because Hashem took away bechirah from 
Pharaoh.  
 
This is the only Makkah where Hashem mentions that He is sending all his Makkos to his 
heart which hints to the uprooting of bechirah which takes place in the heart between 
the yetzer tov and yetzer harah. In essence Hashem was saying, from this Makkah 
onwards your bechirah will be removed from you. The greatest wonder of the world is 
that Man has free choice even to rebel against Hashem ח"ו. This is his crown jewel of 
creation over everything else. Removing this attribute is diminishing Man to an animal 
which lives only by using its instincts. There cannot be a greater smitting of Man than 
removing his bechira. This can also be included in the כל מגפותי meaning the last four 
which will make up all Ten Makkos. The common denominater of the last four is 
Pharoah’s bechirah has been taken away at the Makkah of ברד. 
 
The reason why we have a mitzvah of matzah is because the Yidden were driven out of 
Mitzrayim and there was not sufficient time to let it rise to become chametz. The Ran in 
Pesachim explains that anyway there was an issur to eat chametz the first night and day 
so there was little choice to voluntarily let it rise. Nevertheless says the Ran, they could 
have let the dough rise and eat it the next day since there was no issur of בל יראה ובל ימצא 
at that time of Yetzias Mitzrayim. But since they were forced out of Mitzrayim there was 
no time to let it become chametz and they were left with matzah. Remarkable, that we 
are commanded to eat matzos at the Seder because of a circumstance that was beyond 
our control and bechirah. 
 
The Eretz Zvi sheds a little light to the situation. The passuk says ולא יכלו להתמהמה on 
which the Ari comments that had they waited another minute they would have sunk 
into the 50th level of tumah. Hashem wisked them out right, before they fell into an 
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abyss of no return. In essence what happened was that Hashem removed their bechira 
from falling into the 50th level. He explains that the reason for this was that the side of 
tumah Pharaoh made a decree that was beyond their bechira which was to gather their 
own straw and at the end of the day to still come up with the same quota of bricks that 
was determined without themselves gathering the straw. You Pharoah took away their 
bechira, therefore I will take away your bechira and even take away their bechirah so 
they should not sink into the 50th level.  
 
This could be the pshat   מזה ולא יאכל חמץכי בחוזק יד הוציא ה'אתכם  which means that Hashem 
coerced you beyond your bechira to leave Mitzrayim. The proof of this lachatz is  לא יאכל
 the issur not to eat chametz because you were forced to leave and did not have חמץ
enough time to let the dough rise to become chametz even though you were forced 
beyond your bechirah to let this happen. We see that being forced becomes your 
mitzvah and bechira as well.This correlates to the Navi who  says  זכרתי לך חסד נעוריך לכתך
 even though there was no choice from their part Hashem אחרי במדבר בארץ לא זרועה
considers the non bechira as bechirah and a merit. 
 
This  חזק יד began at  מכת ברד. That is why during this makka it mentions the word 14 ברד 
times the gematriah יד in order to hint that the חזק יד started from the Makkah that 
mentions itself יד times. From this Makkah onwards we will witness the hanhagah of 
Hashem of removing Man’s bechirah and deeming even what man was coereced to do 
to be cosnsidered nevertheless as his bechirah for the bad (Pharoah) or for the good 
(Am Yisrael). According to the Eretz Tzvi, this is part of the נגוף ורפוא of the later Makkos, 
that it was bad news for Mitzrayim becasue the removal of their bechriah caused them 
to receive more suffering but it was good news for Am Yisrael because  even though 
their bechirah was taken away it allowed them to leave before they sunk into the 50th 
level. 
 
The Baal Haggadah says on the passuk  וירד מצרימה אנוס על פי הדיבור   Yaakov was forced to 
go down to Mitzrayim. This is difficult to understand that the  בחיר האבות would find 
difficulty to fulfill the ratzon of Hashem with love, that he had went down in a coerced 
manner? We could answer that the fact that he experienced coercison on his way down 
was not from his own accord and behcirah. Yaakov alone would have joyously went 
down to Mitzrayim just because Hashem commanded him to go down and he fulfilled 
every mitzvah with simcha. Specifically in this situation he was אנוס על פי הדבור Hashem 
made his going down a coerscion instead of a bechria. This was all part of the  מעשה אבות
אעלך גם עלהאנכי ארד עמך ואנכי  format. Hashem said that סימן לבנים . I will go down with you 
and I will go up with you. Hashem was relating to Yaakov that his going down to 
Mitzrayim will not be with your bechira but rather I will force you. The reason for this is 
so that on the way out I also will be able to force your children in order that they will not 
sink into the 50th level of tumah.   
 
. 
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 דצ"ך עד"ש באח"ב  

One of the commentators explained the acronym of the Ten Makkos as follows.  דצך is 

from the term דיצה which translates as simcha.  עדש is from the word עדשים lentils like we 

find by נזיד עדשים that Yaakov Avinu prepared lentil soup for Yitzchak on the first day of 

his aveilus for his father Avraham Avinu. Rashi (Bereishis 25,30) explains that the reason 

why this particular food was prepared for the אבל is because the lentil bean resembles a 

closed mouth (lacks a crack like other beans). So too the אבל is likened to someoneone 

who doesn’t have a mouth for it is forbidden to him to speak as explained in Moed 

Katan 21b. The first three days of his Aveilus he is not permitted to greet or respond to 

another person’s greeting. The third acronym באחב is from the root word  אחוה, 

brotherhood and achdus. 

We can explain this code of Rabbe Yehudah as follows. The Medrash states that one of 

the reasons why were redeemed from Mitzrayim is because we did not speak Lashan 

Harah (Shmos Rabba 1,28; Vayikrah Rabba 32,5). On this the Yismach Moshe writes in 

Parshas Bo 

 
לא היה והמופת על זה היא כי אותו הדבור וישאלו ממצרים וגו', נאמר להם כמה חדשים קודם צאתם, ועם כל זה 

בכל הששים ריבוא אחד שיהיה הולך רכיל ומגלה סוד למצרים, כי אלמלא ידעו לא השאילו להם, וזה שהודיע ה' 

 .לאברהם שיצאו ברכוש גדול, להורות לו שלא יהיה בהם דלטורין ובזכות זה נגאלו

The proof that there was achdus is from the fact that Yisrael were told 6 months before 

they left Mitzrayim that they are to borrow gold, silver, and clothing from Mitzrayim 

when they leave. Yet we did not find even one out of the millions of YIdden who went 

ahead and revealed the secret to a Mitzri not to lend anything to his fellow Yid because 

he is really leaving for good and not just merely for three days. This zechus of achdus 

was told to Avraham Avinu in the Bris Bein Habesarim by saying ואחרי כן יצאו ברכוש גדול. 

This conveyed that there will not be found in Yisrael Lashan Harah. 

According to the Yismach Moshe we can explain the Medrash that when the Yidden 

were to cross the Yam Suf the angel designated over the Yam refused to split its waters 

up until it saw the  רכוש גדול that Am Yisrael took out with them from Mitzrayim. The 

explanation is that the רכוש גדול symbolized the achdus of Am Yisrael. That is why the 

expression of  גדול was used and not  רכוש רב like we find in Breisheis 13,6. For the 

difference between these two expressions is that  רב conveys a lot of separate items in 

contrast to  גדול which expresses a unity and common denominator between the objects 

such as we find in the word מגדל which means a tower. By the passuk using the term 

 it was hinting not only to the material wealth that was stupendous but also to  רכוש גדול 
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the greatest and most unique wealth of Klal Yisrael which is the middah of achdus, 

proven by the fact that they are leaving with a  רכוש רב. When Yidden display such 

achdus which is void of Lashan Harah, they then fall under the hanhagah of Hashem 

which is beyond the rules of nature and kitrug. 

Returning to the acronym of Rabbe Yehudah we can say that during the Makkos, Am 

Yisrael were דצך were happy because the Makkos did not affect them. The reason being 

was because their mouths were like עדש closed from speaking any Lashan Harah. This 

demonstrated באחב, the unique wealth of Am Yisrael which is true brotherhood and 

achdus which protected them from the plagues. 

Another interpretation to Rabbe Yehudah’s acronym is as follows. Esav sold his right of 

bechorah to Yaakov over this lentil soup. When Esav discovered that Yaakov took his 

berachos from Yitzchak he responded with the words ויעקבני זה פעמים that Yaakov 

deceived him twice; he took my bechorah and he took my beracha. The letters of ברכה 

and  בכרה  are the same. The  בכר is entitled to the ברך. Now that Yitzchak realized that 

Esav despised his bechorah by selling it, he responded with גם ברוך יהיה that Yaakov is the 

one who truly deserves the ברכה. 

Right from the start when Moshe and Ahron came before Pharoah demanding to let Am 

Yisrael free from bondage they told him that בני בכרי ישראל that Yisrael are the bechor of 

Hashem. Make no mistake to think that Esav or any other nation fulfills such a status. 

Yaakov bought the bechorah from Esav and he was the one who received the bechorah 

beracha from Hashem. He and all his descendants are the bechor Hashem. Therefore 

Hashem will redeem them even if they are not in the perfect desirable spiritual 

condition only because they are Hashem’s first born son. Even if Yisrael looks and acts 

like an Esav, Hashem our Father is nevertheless fully committed to our eternity as a 

nation under all circumstances. This the Navi Malachi (1,2) says openly  הלא אח עשו ליעקב

 I still love Yaakov ,(אח( Even when Yaakov and Esav are alike ואהב את יעקב ואת עשו שנאתי 

while Esav I hate. The concept of bechor symbolizes the ראשית, the source and purpose. 

Yisrael are called ראשית because we eminate from the source of everything which is 

Hashem and we serve His purpose. 

 lentil עדש we rejoice over the fact that Esav sold his bechora right to Yaakov over דצך

soup. By being the bechor of Hashem, we were saved from the Makkos even though we 

were spiritually bankrupt at that time just from the mere fact that we are the bechor of 

Hashem. Even if we act like באחב that we look and act like an Esav, a Mitzri or a Roman, 

Hashem possesses an eternal love for us and the eternal existence of Am YIsrael will 

continue forever. 
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גמליאל פסח מצה ומרור רבן  
 
Am Yisrael in Mitzrayim were not worthy of geulah. It could only come in the merit of 
the Avos. As the Medrash says (Shmos Rabba 15,4)  

 

ה אם אני מסתכל במעשיהם של ישראל אינן נגאלים לעולם אלא "יהודה מהו מדלג על ההרים אמר הקב' אמר ר
בזכות אבותם ' וגם אני שמעתי את נאקת בני ישראל וגו( שמות ו)למי אני מסתכל לאבותיהם הקדושים שנאמר 

 (ר טו ד"שמו) שמעו הרים את ריב( מיכה ו)אני גואלם לכך כתיב מדלג על ההרים ואין הרים אלא אבות שנאמר 

However even if we possess the zechus of the Avos, it cannot be activated unless we 

connect to the avodah of our Avos as the Sfas Emes writes (Bo 665) 

   והנה זה עיקר הגאולה להיות נמשכים אחר מעשה  אבות

כתוב בתנא דבי אליהו לעולם יאמר שנתעלו נפשות בני ישראל להיות להם אחיזה בדרכי אבות הראשונים וכמו ש
 אל המשקוף ואל שתי המזוזות אלו האבות והגעתםמעשי למעשה אבותי אברהם יצחק ויעקב וכתוב  יגיעואדם מתי 

 )בא תרנב(
 
That is why even though we always had the zechus of Avos within us, yet it did not stop 

the fulfillment of the decree of 400 years. The reason was because we were not 

connected to our roots, as the Sfas Emes writes (Vayeriah 661) 

 

. פירוש כח האבות בנפשות בני ישראל היה בעניות ושפלות( נחמיה ט ט" )ותרא את עני אבותינו במצרים"
  שאותה התשוקה שנטעו האבות בבני ישראל לא האיר בהם כראוי 

 
How then was this attachment to the Avos accomplished to merit geulah? 

At the night of the Seder Hashem commanded Bnei Yisrael to eat Pesach Matzah and 
Maror. We will explain how each one of these foods connected us to the Avos. These 
three foods correspond to the three middos of our Avos.  

 

The Maharal  (Nesivos Shalom Perek 1 Busha) explains the three middos of the Avos 

 

רחמנים דכתיב ונתן לך , סימנים באומה זו רחמנים ביישנים גומלי חסדים' אמר ג'( א, ט"יבמות ע)בפרק הערל 
, וכל שאין מרחם על הבריות אין מרחמים עליו', רחמים ורחמך כל המרחם על הבריות מרחמים עליו כו

גומלי חסדים דכתיב למען אשר יצוה את בניו ואת , ביישנים דכתיב למען תהיה יראתו על פניכם לבלתי תחטאו
סימנים הללו ראוי להדבק באומה זו וכל מי ' ש בו גכל מי שי, לעשות צדקה ומשפט' ביתו אחריו ושמרו דרך ה
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סימנים הם באומה הישראלית כי ' ויש לך לדעת מה שאלו ג. כ"סימנים הללו אין להדבק באומה זו ע' שאין בו ג
מן יעקב שמדתו מדת הרחמים שכך כתיב אצלו , כי בא להם מדת הרחמים, סימנים מן האבות' ירשו אלו ג

וכן ירשו מדת הבושה מן יצחק שהרי מדת הבושה הוא מדת היראה , יתן לכם רחמיםואל שדי ( ג"בראשית מ)
ופחד יצחק היה ( א"שם ל)וזהו מדת יצחק כי מדתו מדת היראה כדכתיב , על פניכם' וכדכתיב למן תהיה יראת ה

צוה את למען אשר י( ח"שם י)גמילות חסדים מן אברהם דכתיב אצלו , וישבע יעקב בפחד אביו יצחק( שם, )לי
ולפיכך , הרי לך כי מדת אברהם מדת החסד כאשר ידוע', לעשות צדקה וגו' בניו ואת ביתו אחריו ושמרו דרך ה

 סימנים הללו ראוי להדבק באומה זו' מי שיש בו ג

The gemarah is Yavamos 79 tells us that our Avos implanted in their descendants three 

basic middos. Avraham gave us the DNA middah of chesed, Yitzchak the middah of 

embarrassment (yirah), and Yaakov the middah of mercy. It was these three middos that 

are symbolized by the Pesach Matzah and Maror. 

Pesach represents the middah of Yaakov of rachmanus. The word פסח  is translated by 

the Targum as rachmanus and Rashi brings this explanation as one of translations. Even 

though Yisrael were not worthy of the redemption Hashem nevertheless showed them 

rachmanus and their first born were spared. 

Matzah represents the middah of chesed.  The Shulachan Orach 429 writes that it is a 

minhag to give Maos Chittim in order for the poor to buy matzos for Pesach. In Tehillim 

(116,62) we have another reference that matzah symbolizes chesed. Dovid Hamelech 

says  לך על משפטי צדקךחצות לילה אקום להודות . The Yalkut Reuveini brings a Medrash that 

comments  חצות לילה אקום  Dovid is saying that he kept the mitzvah of Korban Pesach 

which is until midnight. על משפטי refers to eating the Maror which is bitter.   צדקך refers to 

the matzah. We also see an allusion that מצה refers to chesed which is called צדקה from 

the Livnas Hasapir which writes that the spelling of with its full letters מם צדי הי equals 

the gematriah of צדקה. The first time we experience the chesed of Avraham is with the 

three angels that came to visit him during Pesach. As the passuk says  עוגות מצות that the 

bread that Avraham fulfilled both the mitzvah of chesed and Hachnasas Orchim was 

with matzah.  

The Zohar calls matzah מיכלא דימהימנותא bread of emunah for it nurtures the eater with 

deep faith and trust in Hashem. Hashem recalls the Yetzias Mitzrayim describing the 

great chesed of Am Yisrael זכרתי לך חסד נעוריך לכתך אחרי במדבר בארץ לא זרועה they 

went into the desert with the grand demonstration of chesed. What chesed is the 

passuk referring to? The sefer Beair Yosef explains according to the interpretation of 

Targum Yonasan, those who left Mitzrayim absorbed into their own families the 

orphans of the four fifths of Yisrael who died during the Makka of Choshech. We are 

talking about a minimum of 24 added orphans per family. To top it off they only had 

matzas to take with them into the desert! This chesed was spectacular and it stemmed 

from emunah and bitachon in Hashem. This strength to do chesed of such gigantic 
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stature came from the matzas of emunah.  Here again we find that the matzah was a 

symbol of chesed.  

There are different levels of chesed. There is one who performs chassadim and there is 

another who is a בעל חסד. The performer of chesed does chesed so long as it is not at the 

expense of being a great inconvenience for him. This is contrast to the  בעל חסד who is an 

individual who does not wait for the chesed to approach him but rather pursues after it. 

He will perform the deed even at the expense of physical and financial loss. The reason 

being since he is full of emunah and trust in Hashem that he models himself after Him 

with the middah of עולם חסד יבנה. Hashem is building the world every second through the 

middah of chesed. That is why the gematriah of בעל is אמונה. Such an example of a  בעל

 is Avraham Avinu of which the Torah describes his middah during the visit of these חסד

three malachim. It was the third day of his bris milah and we find Avaraham sitting at 

the edge of his tent on the lookout for guests. In this painful condition he runs towards 

them, serves them a lavish meal, takes care of all their needs etc. The chesed of a  בעל

 is removed from any ego and alterior motives for it is lishmah. The I of “I’ll see if I חסד

can wing it” does not exist in the בעל חסד vocabulary. He has no conditions that might 

make the chesed inoperable. Unlike the chametz bread that rises, he is compared to the 

matzah which is flat representing humility and selflessness. He is likened to the matzah 

where nothing has changed in its form or space from the beginning of the process to the 

end. That is why we find the first chesed of Avraham associated with the baking of 

matzahs. The matzah is not just one example of the many chasadim that Avraham 

performed for his guests but rather it is a description of the caliber and characteristic of 

the level of chesed Avraham fulfilled.   The superior type of chesed that Avraham 

performed was the same superior level of a בעל חסד that Am Yisrael performed when 

they left Mitzrayim during Chag Hamatzos.  

Maror symbolizes the middah of Yitzchak of busha. Chazal tell us that when one 

embarrasses his friend it is tantamount to killing him. The gematriah of  מרור is מיתה. 

It comes out that these three middos that we inherited from our Avos as part of our 
essential spiritual makeup were awakened at the night of the Seder in Mitzrayim 
through the consuming of the mitzvos Pesach, Matzah, and Maror. This awakening of 
the middos of our Avos within us was a prerequisite for our geulah. For at that time, 
Yisrael were unworthy of geulah if it would not have been for the Avos.   
 
The Sfas Emes above hinted to another contact with the Avos and that was placing the 
blood of the Pesach Lamb on the lintel and doorposts of the Yisrael dwellings. The two 
contact points with the Avos are not a contradiction. Firstly, we can say that everyone 
agrees that we needed to contact our Avos but there is a difference of opinion in which 
manner this was accomplished. One opinion is that it was through eating these foods of 
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Pesach, Matzah, and Maror. Let us remember that It was the act of eating from the Aitz 
Hadaas that caused the downfall of Man. Therefore the three stage Tikkun of Adam 
which comes through Yetzias Mitzrayim which completed the reconstruction of the 
second edition of Man -  Avos – Shevatim and Am Yisrael, also had to come through 
eating. Only through the eating could Yisrael attach themselves to the middos of the 
Avos. For the Avos worked on elevating the act of eating in order to rectify the Chait of 
Aitz Hadaas. Avraham fulfilled chesed through feeding others ת "ויטע אשל בבאר שבת אשל ר
 Yet Chazal say that Avraham ate corresponding to 74 people. The Gaon .אכילה שתיה לינה
explains that the meaning of Chazal is that the number 74 is referring to the 74 people 
who went on top of Har Sinai, the 70 Elders, Moshe, Ahraon, and Nadav and Avihu. The 
Torah describes their seeing of Hashem as ויאכל וישתו a spiritual nurturing. So too, 
Avraham rectified the eating of Adam Harishon by elevating this mundane act into 
kedusha. Yitzchak Avinu prior to giving the berachos to Yaakov also had a spiritual eating 
and drinking ואברכה לפני ה' . Only a spiritual eating could enable the Shechinah’s presence 
to come and give the heavenly berachos. We find Yaakov the day of Avraham’s death 
preparing a lentil soup. Since when was Yaakov who was the intense yeshivah bachur a 
cook? Yaakov would only eat from the food that he had prepared himself for then he 
would know for sure that there would be a tikkun for the Chait of Aitz Hadaas. 
 
The other opinion holds that contact with the Avos had to come through an act of 
mesiras nefesh. Avraham was thrown into the furnace in Ohr Kasdim because of his 
beliefs in Hashem Echad. Yitzchak surrenderd his life to Hashem as a korban at the 
Akaidah. Yaakov with mesrias nefesh went down to Lavan in order to create Am YIsrael 
at the risk of losing everything. Therefore in order to attath oneself to the Avos he too 
must be willing to be mosair nefesh by placing the blood of the lamb which the 
Egyptians worshipped on his doorposts and lintels.   
 
 
Let us take this thought one step further. We stated above that by eating the Pesach 
Matzah and Maror which symbolize the middos of the Avos, we came in contact with 
them and we therefore merited geula. Why was it then necessary to take the blood of 
the Korban Pesach and smear it on our door posts and lintil? Chazal (Shmos Rabba 1,26) 
say that it was to arouse the merit of the Avos which was accomplished through eating?  
 
The answer is that the zechus of the Avos came in two steps. The first step of eating 
Pesach, Matzah and Maror, aoused us to touch contact with our Avos. That activated 
the zechus that our Avos would never allow us to sink into the 50th level of tumah 
rendering a no return policy. However, that meant that we would still have to remain in 
Mitzrayim for the full term of 400 years. The point of contact with the Avos was on a 
middah level alone. Midah is a measure.  Klal Yisrael still remained with the measured 
400 years. In contrast, the second level of zechus Avos was aroused by the mesiras 
nefesh of Yisrael to place blood of the avodah zarah of Mitzrayim on their doorposts 
which endangered their lives. The Avos served Hashem with mesiras nefesh all the time. 
Avraham gave his life in the furnace of Oor Kasdim, Yitzchak gave up his life at the 
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Akaidah, and Yaakov went down to Lavan and only with mesiras nefesh he remained 
unaffected. With this, Bnei Yisrael merited to come in contact with the Avos in a higher 
level beyond the middah, but rather by the nefesh which has no finite limitation. It was 
because of this deeper connection to the Avos through which Yisrael merited for the 
redemption to come before its designated time.   
 
Pesach is called שבת. Shabbos gifts us with a neshamah yesairah and Motzei Shabbos we 
give it up as Chazal darshan וינפש וי אבדה נפש. Every Shabbos therefore is a training 
session in mesiras nefesh. That is why the gematriah of שבת is equal to  משקוף מזוזה מזוזה
 .בדם
 
 
The Yalkut Shimoni writes that the nations of the world will come in the future before 

Hashem and bemoan the fact that the Torah was not given to them. Hashem replies 

bring me your  ספר יוחסין the historical lineage of your family as the passuk says הבו לה '

 and that will answer your question. The meforshim try to understand this  משפחות העמים

Chazal by asking but Hashem offered all the nations to receive the Torah and they 

refused? They answer that the nations’ claim against Hashem is that He forced Am 

Yisrael to accept the Torah by suspending Har Sinai on top of their heads with an 

ultimatum. It is unfair that He did not force them as well.  To this Hashem responded 

bring Me your lineage and that will prove why I did not force you to accept the Torah. 

So how does the presentation of their lineage remove their claim of Hashem’s prejudice 

towards Am Yisrael? We could answer this according the Chazal that the prerequisite for 

receiving the Torah is Derech Eretz refined middos  דרך ארץ קדמה לתורה. The precondition 

to receive the Torah is to have refined character. The yichus of Am Yisrael who are the 

Avos implanted these three basic middos into our character, rachmanus, bayishanus, 

and chesed. Forcing Am Yisrael with the mountain was only because their fear of the 

great fires that were present might cause them to change their minds. The nations of 

the world however, possess the yichus of an Aisav and Yishmael who gave to their 

descendants’ bad middos. Coercing them into receiving the Torah is worthless since 

they still would not possess the necessary Derect Eretz to become a proper receptacle. 

To this idea the Yalkut alludes to when it comments on the passuk  שחורה אני ונאוה I am 

black because of my actions but beautiful because of my forefather’s actions meaning 

the middos. 

According to this the deciding factor in our favor enabling Am Yisrael to receive the 

Torah is these three middos of our Avos. It could very well be that this is hinted in the 

words of  בחר and  הר חרב the name that Har Sinai was called. For the letters  בחר and  חרב 

are the acronym of these three middos  חסד רחמנות and בושה. These three middos were 
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activated at the night of the Seder to aid us in our redemption and also to be our key to 

receive the Torah. 

Now we can find a solution to another dilemma. In the Bris Bain Habasarim, Avraham 

Avinu was told that his descendants will be in slavery for 400 years. In the end they were 

slaves only for 210? We can answer that the affliction of Klal Yisrael was to prepare 

them for Matan Torah as the Medrash Rabba writes at the beginning of Shmos that 

three things are acquired through suffering, Torah, Eretz Yisrael and Olam Habah. The 

purpose of the suffering is to get in contact with one’s penimiyus which are our Avos. 

Our connection through them is the three middos of rachmanus baayishanus and 

chesed. Hashem measured that since our hearts and eyes were so closed from kedusha 

after the death of Yaakov it would take 400 years for the nation to attain the contact 

with them. However, since if we would have delayed our stay any longer we would have 

sunk into the 50th level of tumah with no return. So Hashem hastened the 400 year 

arrival date by commanding us to eat the Matzah, Maror and Korban Pesach. By doing 

so, we arrived at our destination of contact in the express lane at the night of the Seder 

and we were ready for redemption on the road to receive the Torah. In the final analysis 

we were enslaved for only 210 years which is the gematriah of the acronym of ברח . The 

210 years were sufficient since we reached that contact with the Avos through Pesach 

Matzah and Maror to be able to come to חרב and receive the Torah. 

This is what Rabban Gamliel hints to when he says  

 דברים הללו לא יצא ידי חובתו' כל שלא אמר ג

The only reason why we left earlier than the designated time was because of our 

attachment to the Avos through Pesach matzah and Maror. If we do not explain these 

three mitzvos and skip them, then we are left owing a חוב, an obligation to complete the 

four hundred years of servitude. 

Now we can understand yet another part of Tanach. When Am Yisrael were about to 

enter Eretz Yisrael, Yehoshuah sent two spies. A woman named רחב protected them 

from the soldiers of the city Yericho and gave them the information that they were 

seeking. You will notice that her name spells the acronym of the three middos of the 

Avos. The conquer of Eretz Yisrael was facilitated by her, alluded to the warning that Am 

Yisrael in order to be successful in conquering and living in Eretz Yisrael must ensure to 

always connect to the Avos by embodying these three essential middos. 

We can now answer the question that the mefarshim ask that at Keriyas Yam Suf we 

find a kiturg against Bnei Yisrael that they too deserve to be punished since they 

worship idolatry. However, such a kitrug was not presented during Makas Bechoros? 
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The difference is that during Makas Bechoros we attained the contact with the Avos 

through the eating of Korban Pesach, Matzah and Maror. However, during Keriyas Yam 

Suf we lost that contact with the Avos because of those who wanted to return to 

Mitzrayim. Therefore we needed the zechus of Yosef who was the bridge between the 

Avos and the Shevatim. The bones of Yosef served as our contact with the Avos since a 

bridge contacts both sides of the crossings. 

 ג מצות

Our Chazal tell us (Yalkut Shimoni 240) tell us that the merit by which we were 
redeemed from Mitzrayim was our emunah in Hashem. אלא שאין הגלויות מתכנסות

באמונה, שנאמר )שיר השירים ד,ח(, אתי מלבנון כלה אתי מלבנון תבאי תשורי מראש אמנה, 
  וכתיב )הושע ב ב(, וארשתיך לי באמונה:

 
The meforshim explain that the three matzos of the Seder symbolize our three Avos. 
What do matzos have to do with our Avos? In the Zohar Hakadosh matzos are called  
 bread of emunah. The reason why they were given this name is because מיכלא דימהימנותא
the Yidden went into the desert without preparing provisions except for the matzah 
bread which they baked. This demonstrated their deep emunah and trust in Hashem 
that He will be their provider. 
 

Let us try to understand this characteristic of emunah found in the matzah in a deeper 

level. Chazal say that Avraham called the place of the Bais Hamikdash where the 

davened his Tefillas Shacharis ר ה , Yitzchak called it שדה when he davened Tefillas 

MIncha, and Yaakov called it בית when he davened Tefillas Arvis. One of the Belzer 

Rebbis said that each one of the Avos implanted into Am Yisrael a deeper emunah than 

the previous Av. By possessing a neshamah was is born with an inborn emunah. 

Avraham implanted a deeper emunah in Klal Yisrael with his davening at the place of the 

Mikdash. He therefore called the Bais Hamikdash הר which is gematriah 205 which is 

the same as two times the word אמונה plus the kollel. Yitzchok with his avodah of 

emunah added another madraigah of emunah which is revealed in his calling the Bais 

Hamikdash שדה. Because if we add another time אמונה  to the previous two we come 

out to the gematriah of  309 שדה ( אמונה with the word itself is 103 x 3 = 309). Yaakov 

called the Bais Hamikdash  בית which equals 412. His avodah implanted in Am Yisrael 

another level of emunah adding on to the previous Avos. (4 x  בית = 412 = 103 אמונה). 

According to the Belzer Rebbi’s remez we can now understand the relationship of 

matzah to the Avos. The matzos are called the bread of emunah as we explained above. 

The matzos therefore symbolized the Avos who together added three more madraigos 
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of emunah in Klal Yisrael. It was because of this added emunah that they implanted 

within us, through which we merited to leave the bondage of Mitzrayim. 

 There was a kiturg in shamayim that not only did Yisrael have no mitzvos to merit 

redemptiom but even more so we are idolatry worshippers like the Egyptians. The 

Chasam Sofer explains the passuk brought in the Haggadah וירעו אותנו המצריים that is 

does not mean that the Egyptians did evil to us but rather the Egyptians made us bad 

and disobedient to Hashem. The Yid instrinsically believes in Hashem not only from the 

aspect of his neshamah but also from the imput of our three Avos into us. Therefore Am 

Yisrael’s idolatry worship did not stem from their essence but rather from the cultural 

pressure and outside influences. It was the emunah of the Avos which is symbolized in 

the three matzahs, and also alluded to in the lintel and two mezuzos upon which the 

blood of the Korban Pesach was placed, that saved us from perishing in Mitzrayim and 

at Yam Suf. 

This merit of emunah of the Avos is alluded to in the passuk ח על בתי בני ישראל אשר פס

 Shmos 12,27). Why did the Torah stress the( במצרים בנגפו את מצרים ואת בתינו הציל

saving of the בית and skipping over it? Rather the passuk should have said that Hashem 

skipped over Bnei Yisrael just as it says בנגפו את מצרים and not  מצריםבתי . Secondly, if 

the beginning of the passuk says that Hashem skipped over the houses of Bnei Yisrael 

when He plagued Mitzrayim, why does the passuk repeat ואת בתינו הציל? The answer is 

that the passuk is alluding to the zechus of Bnei Yisrael against the kitrug of avodah zara. 

The first part of the passuk can be translated אשר פסח על בתי that Hashem passed over 

because of their houses of emunah. Klal Yisrael had the merit of a בית which is the 

gematriah 4 time emunah of which the Avos added three more madraigos. 

The emunah added by the Avos was what Pharoah wanted to eradicate from Bnei 

Yisrael as it is hinted in the passuk  אמר אויב ארדף אשיג אחלק שלל the enemy declared I 

will chase after them, reach them, and I will split the spoils. The spoil of Klal Yisrael is 

their emunah inherited from their Avos. The Avos lived 502 years (Avraham 175, 

Yitztchak 180 and Yaakov 147). All three during their lives, implanted in Klal Yisrael a 

successive increased degree of emunah. With emunah one doesn’t lose hope of 

Hashem’s salvation. That is why the gematria of 502 is  שבר  which translates with two 

opposite meanings, hope and broken. The duel paradoxal meanings comes to teach that 

even when one is spiritually or physically broken, and because of which, by nature he 

would normally fall into dispair, the one who has a strong emunah will nevertheless not 

give up hope for Hashem’s redemption. The sefer Oneg Shabbos writes that 502 is the 

gematriah of אמונה פשוטה. This was the madraigah of the Avos and this is what they 

implanted in their descendants. ,אמר, Pharoah declared that his intention is to to be Am 
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Yisrael’s enemy אוייב whose purpose is to remove the three alephs of the acronym of 

the word אמונה,  that of אויב ארדף אשיג    found in these acronyms, implanted within 

every Yid during their 502 years of avodas Hashem. That is why one will find that the 

gematriah of אחלק שלל is 499 and with the three alephs of emunah we arrive at 502. 

Klal Yisrael also derived emunah from the Makkos. The makkos came in the form of  נגוף

צרים ורפא למ  The refuah to Yisrael was that they were infused with emunah .לישראל 

from them. The Makkos are divided into three sections as Rabbe Yehudah set forth  דצך

 Each section of the Makkos added the acquisition of another madraigah of .עדש באחב

emunah in Hashgachas Hashem. The first three makkos targeted water and dirt. The 

second makkos were on top of the earth and the last four makkos were in shamayim 

and above.  The three sections correspond to the three levels of emunah in Hashgachas 

Hashem added on by the three Avos. Avraham implanted emunah of hashgachas 

Hashem upon water and earth. Chazal say that during the journey to the Akaidah the 

Satan made himself appear as a river in order to restrain Avraham from conintuing 

further. Avraham with his emunah was not fazed at all but continued forwards and the 

mirage quickly disappeared. When Avraham fought against the four kings he threw dirt 

at them and it was transformed into arrows and he defeated them. Yitzchak implanted 

the emunah of Hashem’s prescence above the earth willing to be sacrificed to Hashem. 

Yaakov strengthened us with emunah in Hashem’s Hashgacha even in shamayim and 

above, as the form of Yaakov is engraved on the Kisay Hakavod. That is also why the 

gematriah of the acronym form of Rabbe Yehudah דצך עדש באחב    (with the kollel) 

equals 502 matching the אמונה פשוטה of the Avos. 

To uproot the emunah that Yisrael infused from the Ten Makkos was also Phraroh’s plan 

when he chased after Bnei Yisrael. This is also hinted in the words אחלק שלל which is 

gematria (including the two words)  דצך עדש באחב. 

The four cups of wine that are a mitzvah to drink at the Seder correspond to the four 

leshonos of geulah והוצאתי והצלתי וגאלתי ולקחתי. Both sets of four, parallel the four 

levels of emunah, one which we derive from our neshamos, and the other three which 

were added by our Avos. For our emunah’s foundation is based upon the belief that 

even though the light of Hashem is so spiritual, lofty and humanly unimaginable and 

unfathomable, it can neverhteless reach the distance of being clothed in the physical 

and even in the Sitrah Achrah the side of evil. Everything is existence possesses a spark 

of G-dliness that sustains it.  

So too is the nature of wine. The Chidah brings that when the process of pressing of the 

harvested grapes is in progress, wine that is stored in barrels miles away will move. We 

see from this that wine causes its effect from a distance even though the prescence of 
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the source of the wine press is not visible. So too, the light of Hashem effects all 

existence even though it is concealed to the naked eye.  יין  is gematriah סוד a secret 

which is not revealed. So too the light of Hashem is hidden and kept a secret from us for 

otherwise we would be incapable of true bechirah. This concept is more easily 

understood through modern day technology how space sattelites are controlled from a 

room on earth without any visible connection in between them. If that seems 

complicated then just go figure out how one makes a cell phone call to the other end of 

the world with no wires attached and it goes through in less that 7 seconds. The four 

cups of wine correspond to the four levels of emunah that aided us to have our past 

geulah from Mitzrayim and our future geulah from galus Edom. 

At the end of the Seder we sing אדיר הוא יבנה ביתו בקרוב. Tonight we experienced our 

geulah from Mitzrayim and the three added levels of emunah manifiested in the three 

matzos. Our Avos infused us with such an emunah by building the spiritual Bais 

Hamikdash and calling its place names of הר שדה בית. Tonight we take these same 

infusions of emunah and ask Hashem to build the third Bais Hamikdash physically by 

bringing the Moshiach. 

 אפיקומן

There is a minhag to preserve part of the uneaten Afikomen as a segulah and shmirah 

protection for the house and the mishpacha. Why is the shemirah done with the 

Afikomen and not the first matzah that we eat which is a mitzvah from the Torah while 

the Afikoman is only a rememberance of the Korban Pesach? Firstly, we can answer by 

saying that a mitzvah that comes by with difficulty is deemed more precious and of 

greater value. For example we find by Avraham Avinu that he made Eliezer swear on his 

Bris Milah (Bereishis 24,2 Rashi) for it was fulfilled with pain. The first matzah one eats 

at the Seder is one that we were yearning for and have refrained from eating matzah an 

entire month. Erev Pesach we cut down on our food intake in order tat the matzah 

 with a geshmak. So of course the first matzah doesn’t give one that lasting בתיאבון

segulah that the the Afikoman can deliver. It is pashut much more difficult to eat the 

Afikoman afer an entire meal and do eat it with a geshmak. 

A similar thought is brought by the Chasam Sofer why the third seudah of Shabbos is 

called שלש סעודות as if it contains all three seudos. He answers that there is no proof 

from the first two seudos if one is truly eating in honor of Shabbos. Fri night he always 

eats a meal and the same for Shabbos morning. The real test is the third meal especially 

during the short winter days. If he eats that third meal which is challenging because he 
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just finished eating his second seudah three hours ago demonstrates that all three 

seudos were eaten because of the mitzvah of Shabbos.  

A second answer is that it was the Afikoman that landed Yaakov Avinu the berachos 

destined for Esav. On the passuk בא אחיך במרמה the Targum says בחכמתא. What was 

the chachmah that the Targum is referring to? Rav Yosef Sonnenfeld ztl explains that 

Yitzchak stated that he will give the berachos after he eats . ועשה לי מטעמים כאשר

 .Chazal say that the night that Yaakov received the berachos was the Seder night .אהבתי

After eating from the meal that Yaakov put before his father he fed him the Afikoman. 

By doing so, it prohibited Yitzchak from eating any more food becasue of the din of אין

 This made it impossible for Esav to receive a beracha. This .מפטירין אחר הפסח אפיקומן

was the chachmah that Yaakov displayed by ensuring a shmirah to his berachos that 

Esav could not take them away with a replaced beracha. This night of the Seder was the 

night when the gates of heavenly beracha flow down to this world. It was both for 

Yaakov and Esav now or never. Yaakov merited the now. Esav now stands by never. This 

is the reason why the matzah of the Afikomen is used for a shemirah since it was the 

shemirah of Yaakov’s berachos and a protection from Esav and the kelipos. 

A third possible answer is as follows. When one eats the first matzah he fulfills the 

mitzvah fully. When he eats the Afikoman he remembers that there was a time when a 

Yid would bring a Korban Pesach but since the derstruction of the Bais Hamikdash he is 

left with only a matzah and not the meat of the Korban Pesach. So the difference 

between the two is that by the first matzah we did what we were supposed to do. The 

Afikoman after it is eaten still leaves us with a feeling that we did not complete what we 

are commanded to do which is to eat the Korban Pesach. 

When one experiences yearning and feelings that he cannot express, those emotions 

are higher than the ones we actualize. As Reb Simcha Bunim of Peshischa explained the 

tefillah of  הבוחר בשירי זמרה that Hashem chooses the שיריים the leftovers of the songs. 

The song we brought out and his has already formed a physical dimension. However, 

the feelings and yearnings that we didn’t or couldn’t express and still remain as 

potential, are the holy of holies and that is what Hashem chooses. 

The Afikomon contains all our yearnings of the binyan Bais Hamikdash and the return of 

the Shechinah. That is why the Afikoman even though it is  מדרבנן can carry a bigger 

shemirah for us than the mitzvah of eating the first matzah even though it is from the 

Torah. 
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 כוס אליהו כוס חמישי

The Torah lists off five leshonos of geulah yet our Chachamim established four cups of 

wine corresponding only to the four leshonos (Pesachim 118b and the different texts in 

the Rishonim that make this the machlokes between Rabbe Tarfon and the Chachamim). 

Why was the fifth lashon and  כוס ommitted? Secondly, what does the fifth lashon of 

 designated with the name כוס  have to do with making a special non drinkable והבאתי 

of Ailiyahu Hanavi?  

The word אמונה is from the lashon ויהי אומן את הדסה to raise and to actualize. The 

belief that something could happen that in itself makes it actualize and happen. This is 

how the Ohaiv Yisrael explains the Rashi in Parshas Noach that  נח מקטני אמנה היה מאמין

 In truth Noach was a believer is Hashem and did not doubt at .(Bereishis 7,7) ואינו מאמין

all that Hashem would bring the Flood. However, he made himself not to believe out of 

fear that his emunah would not be a catalyst in bringing the Flood removing the koach 

of teshuva from the generation even at the last minute. This is what Rashi means  מאמין

 .he really believed but just made himself not believe ואינו מאמין

The Atzei Chayim comments on the passuk אלה שמות בני ישראל הבאים מצרימה that the 

passuk does not state that they left Eretz Cannaan only that they came to Mitzrayim. 

The explanation is according to the gemarrah on Shabbos 31 that if one destroys a 

structure in order to build at another locabtion he is פטור.  The gemarrah asks how 

could the halacha permit this since we learn the 39 melachos of Shabbos from the 

Mishkan which includes the melacha of disassembling a structure, and the case was 

always about taking apart the structure of the Mishkan with the intention to rebuild it in 

another place? The gemarrah answers that the scenario by the Mishkan was considered 

disassembling a structure to build on the same location because it says    על פי ה' יחנו ועל

 therefore we can derive from this that if the intention was to rebuild in פי ה' יסעו

another place then it would be permitted. 

The Arvei Nachal explains the connection between ל פי ה' יחנו ע  and how it 
demonstrates that the disassembling and the reconstruction of the Mishkan was always 
in the same location. The Zohar Hakadosh asks how were Bnei Yisrael permitted to 
sacrifice Korbonos of Kadashim in the desert? The Zohar answers that just like Hashem 
folded the entire Eretz Yisrael under Yaakov when he was sleeping, so too Hashem 
stretched Eretz Yisrael into the desert at every place Bnei Yisrael camped. It is as if Eretz 
Yisrael travelled with them through their forty two journeys. Being so, it was never 
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considered that they brought korbonos outside the Bais Hamikdash in Eretz Yisrael. 
Since every move in the desert was through the command of Hashem therefore every 
new location that they moved to was really the same place that they picked up and 
moved from - the place of the Bais Hamikdash in Eretz Yisrael. In halacha that meant 
that they were always assembling and disassembling the Mishkan in the same location.  
 

So too, when Hashem told Yaakov Avinu  גם עלהאנכי ארד עמך מצרימה ואנכי אעלך  it is as 

if that the location of Eretz Yisrael followed him down to Mitzrayim. for this reason the 

passuk does not state that they left Eretz Cannan because in reality it came with them. 

They only came to Eretz MItrayim. 

We find a similar thought by the Chasam Sofer on the passuk (Devarim 11,18)  ושמתם את

 upon which Rashi writes that in galus one must make signs and דברי אלה על לבבכם
rememberances of the mitzvos. Rabbeinu Bachya explains  
  

מזוזות, כדי שלא יהיו חדשים עליכם כשתחזרו, דרשו רז"ל אף לאחר שתגלו היו מצויינין במצות, הניחו תפילין עשו 
וכן הוא אומר )ירמיה לא( הציבי לך ציונים. הכונה בזה לומר כי אע"פ שאנו עושין המצות בחוצה לארץ והם חובת 

 A few pessukim later  הגוף לעשותם בכל מקום, למדונו החכמים ז"ל שאין עקר עשייתן אלא בארץ הקדושה:

the Torah says ן ירבו ימיכם וימי בניכם על האדמה אשר נשבעלמע  we find ourselves talking 

about Eretz Yisrael and not galus? Answers the Chasam Sofer that if one finds himself in 

galus but nevertheless he yearns with all his heart to be in Eretz Yisrael instead, he is 

considered as if he is actually in Eretz Yisrael. 

With this we can explain the gemarah (Berachos 8) that the reason why there are 

people in Bavel that live a long life even though it is not within the promise of   למען ירבו

 is because they rise early to go to the Bais ימיכם וימי בניכם על האדמה אשר נשבע

Hakeneses and Basi Hamedrash. The truth is that every Yid yearns internally to be in 

Eretz Yisrael. It is only when he goes to shul to daven he becomes inspired externally as 

well. We face towards the Bais Hamikdash when we daven and we say tefillos 

concerning the rebuilding of Yerushalayim and the Bais Hamikdash. One’s yearning for 

Eretz Yisrael becomes aroused there and that is why he draws from Eretz Yisrael the 

segulah of longevity (see Maharsha’s pshat). 

Now we can understand why the Chachamim did not establish a fifth cup corresponding 

to the fifth lashon of והבאתי. The four leshonos of והוצאתי והצלתי וגאלתי ולקחתי were 

new experiences of freedom levels after becoming slaves to Mitzrayim. However the 

experience of being in Eretz Yisrael in the spiritual sense was one that they had 

throughout their time of serivitude from the time that Yaakov went down to Mitzrayim 

as the Atzei Chayim explained. So even though the lashon of והבאתי refers to the actual 

bringing Am Yisrael to Eretz Yisrael, since we have already experienced a partial of that 
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geulah while in galus we compromise by filling up the cup with wine but not drinking 

from it. 

Someone might ask but how is that possible that Eretz Yisrael journeyed with them in 

the desert and was with them in Mitzrayim. Isn’t that reality crossing a natural 

geographic boundary and limitation for a long period of time of over a 210 year 

experience? The answer to this is a proof from Eliyahu Hanavi. He was a human who 

became a malach and returns to this world in the form of a human. When he appears on 

earth he brings with him shamayim. This is one of the reasons why we sing Motzei 

Shabbos the zemer of Eliyahu Hanavi and learn Tanna Debai Eliyahu. For we want the 

kedushas Shabbos which is מעין עולם הבא to stretch itself during the week as well. But 

one may ask that is crossing boundaries and it’s impossible? It is therefore that we bring 

proof from Eliyahu Hanavi that comes from the Next World which is total Shabbos into a 

world which is weekday crossing this boundary many times a day. It can be done if one 

yearns and believes with emunah shelaimah that Hashem can make anything happen. 

Hence we call the fifth cup the כוס אליהו  for that strengthens our emunah and arouses 

our yearning that we are able to cross natural boundaries of time and space to be in 

Eretz YIsrael even when we are physically in galus.  והבאתי אתכם אל הארץ was not a 

new experience for Am Yisrael. 

 

 הלל

The Maharal writes that the reason why the Hallel is divided into two parts is in order 

that it should include Hallel also for the Matzah and Maror. According to the Maharal 

one should feel the exhiliartation of Hallel while saying the Rabban Gamliel’s 

explanations of the Matzah and Maror. Should not have Rabban Gamliel himself, give us 

some indication that these three above should be explained with excitement. He only 

directed us  כל שלא אמר ג' דברים הללו לא יצא ידי חובתו  anyone who did not “say” these three 

things. He rather should have instructed that anyone who did not “explain” these three 

mitzvos with jubilation? 

We could say that the lashon of  אמר of Rabban Gamliel does not mean to say but to be 

uplifted and inspired just like it is interpreted  in the passuk  ה' האמירך היום (Devarim 

26,18) which many Rishonim interpret it to mean to be elevated. The Daas Zekainim 

explains that the word  אמר means to switch as found in the passuk יתאמרו כל פועלי און. 

Hence the pshat would be that when one explains the reasons of Pesach Matzah and 

Maror he should be so uplifted by this chesed and miracles of Hashem that he becomes 
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a different person than he was at the start of the Seder. This is the added response that 

Rabban Gamliel expects from the “explanations” of Pesach Matzah and Maror which is a 

given. If one does not experience the elation and achieve a change for a deeper 

commitment to Hashem’s Torah after this, then he hasn’t fulfilled his obligation. Which 

 חייב אדם לראות את עצמו כאילו הוא יצא ממצרים  was he referring to? The obligation of חיוב

feeling as if you went out of Mitzrayim tonight. 

The Maharal learned that Hallel is split in order to recognize that it goes on Pesach 

Matzah and Maror as well. The Hallel of these three mitzvos do not take the regular 

form of words that praise Hashem as found in the regular Hallel. Rather, it is the 

sensation of incredible simcha and rededication that one experiences when explaining 

the reasons of Pesach Matzoh and Maror and eating them afterwards with immense joy. 

That inspiration to the level of  שאמר  comes  from the inspiration one receives from the 

Hallel beginning with the words 'הלליה הללו עבדי ה and carries one to the  אכילת מצה מרור. 

 
 

 דזבן אבא בתרי זוזי חד גדיא חד גדיא
 

Chazal say that at the night of the Seder Yaakov Avinu received the berachos of ויתן לך  

He took two גדי עזים as Chazal explain one for Korban Pesach and one for Korban 

Chagigah. The din is that Korban Pesach has to be eaten על השובע when one is almost 

satiated so that is why Yaakov prepared the Korban Chagigah. Yitzchak told Esav that he 

should prepare these foods in order to bentch him. So these two gediyim were the food 

that after Yitzchak ate from them he would give the beracha to Esav. The Torah relates 

that that when Yaakov came in and he said Please father sit and eat from what I had 

prepared and also said that Hashem hurried him to prepare the food, Yitzchak got a 

little nervous as far as the identity of the individual standing before him. The words of 

please and Hashem were always absent from Esav’s converstation and now he is saying 

them (Bereishis 27,22 Rashi). He called Esav to come close so he could feel him and 

Yaakov’s hands were like Esav’s hairy for he was wearing skins of an animal. Yitzchak 

said הקול קול יעקב והידים ידי עשו the hands feel like Esav and the voice sounds like Yaakov 

and therefore Yitzchak gave Yaakov the berachos. A big question arises here. If Yitzchak 

was suspicious that maybe Yaakov was standing in front of him because of the changes 

that he made in his dibbur, and Yitzchak even spoke out loud his anxiety of giving the 

berachah when he says הקול קול יעקב, so why at the end did he bentch him when there is 

obvious contradicting evidence concerning who this person standing in front of him 

really was? 
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The Bais Haleivi explains the entire scenario quite differently. Esav suspected Yaakov his 

brother that he might attempt to heist the berachos away from him. So in order to trap 

him, Esav told his father that Yaakov will try to act like him in his dress and speech. So 

Esav told Yitzchok that he will therefore act like Yaakov and talk like him. So when 

Yitzchak feels Yaakov his hairy hands and hears the non derech eretz language then he 

will know it is really Yaakov and he should not give him the berachos. So Yaakov even 

though he dressed his hands to be hairy he refused in any way to change his speech to 

be the nature of an Esav and he spoke like he always spoke. When Yaakov approaches 

Yitzchak for the berachah he speaks like normal with the term please and the name of 

Hashem. According to Esav’s strategy this is an indication so far that it is Esav who is 

supposed to speak like Yaakov. Then when Yitzchak calls him over and feels his hands 

the proof that Esav is standing in front of him is completed. Yitzchak remarked  הקול קול

 .both fit the bill so therefore he bentched him יעקב והדים ידי עשו

It is incredible that here we find Yaakov dressing like an Esav and transforming his hands 

to be hairy like Esav yet not acqueising to be a full Esav as far as the nature of his 

speech. The dibbur is the Adam and if Yaakov speaks like an Esav then it will affect him 

tremendously in all his matters of Torah and kedusha. Yaakov said what will be will be, 

but I am not changing my dibbur. Just look at the siyatah dishmaya that he received. 

Had he changed his dibbur to be like Esav in order to get the berachos, he would have 

been discovered as an imposter. Only because he decided to move away from Esav in 

these two dibburim did he merit to receive the berachos on Seder night. 

This is what the first words of Chad Gadaya refer to. The  גדיאחג גדיא חד  refers to the two 

goats that Yaakov prepared one for Chagigah and one for Pesach. Through these two 

goats Yaakov was going to receive the berachos after Yitzchak partook from them. 

However, only because of תרי זוזי two movements (זז to move) away from Esav in his 

dibbur by saying please and Hashem he merited to receive (to buy זבן) the berachos of 

the night of the Seder. 

 

 

 

 תוכן הענינים

 1אגוזים 

 3ארבע כוסות ויוסף 
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 5קיטול 

 6יחץ 

 10הא לחמא 

 18מה נשתנה 

 19מה נשתנה 

 21מה נשתנה 

  22 חכם

   24  רשע

 25את עצמו  חייב לראות

 25בני ברק 

 28ארמי 

 30לבן ביקש לעקור הכל 

 36 31 אלו עשר מכות

 39דצ"ך עד"ש באח"ב 

 41רבן גמליאל 

 47ג' מצות 

 50אפיקומן 

 52כוס אליהו 

 54הלל 

 55חד גדיא 
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